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THE KABUL TIMES

PAGE 4
I

l

FOREIGN"NE'.¥S
IN
,r

Matw.andwal
~

(Conlinlied from page I)

simultaneously
I
Countnes the Prune Mm,s~er
went on who e1Penment WJth
democracy oftdn fiild themselves
m the m,dst of a struggle-a str
• uggle between order and d,c,pline on ove hand. and anarchy
and chaos on the other a strug
gle between patnotlc elements
who are w,llmg to work and perseverer for the country's progress and those who try to d,s
rupt and confuse ISSUes and under

mme laws and mdulge 10 selfish
act\Vltles
We all know wh,ch (;Ide should
wm 10 thiS struggle-the s,de
wh,ch favours law, dlSc,plme,
responsibilitIes, and freedom to
the extent that ,t dOj:!s not mter
fere w,tli other people's free
dam

That IS

why

the

Prime

M mIster ~ald, in educatIon
we
must concentrate on our
vItal
and natIOnal needs
We should" also try to pave the
way for usefully employ 109 college graduates

ThiS

balance

nec~ssary

our

educatIonal

in

IS

plan
The government he added was
slmmg In accordance With Afghanistan s constttution to pro
mote literacy
throughout
the
country by populartsmg primary
educatIOn
He s81d so far we
have not been able to meet thIS
objective
We ate however try
mg and the day we achleve thJB
goal we would be laYing the fonn
dation of a literate socIety for Af
ghanlstan

He expressed

the hope that

free eduatlOn Will be made aVBII

able for all the

Afghans and

that an effective and balanced

system of education
ted
Malwandwal

should
lmg

Will

said

be crea

educatIOn

aim
at
promo
national democratIC
and

1~lamll.:

values

to

tram

our

youth for safeguardmg law and
order and the matenal progress
of the natIon
He expressed sahsfactlOn
In
the Afghan people s Willingness
10 parllClpate In the advancement of
edUt::allon
The enlhusI8sm and
zeal shown by our people In promot
109 educatIOn
makes our responslblltties even more difficult
We have to fulfill the demands
{od deSires of the people for
education more than ever before
The Prime MInIster expressed
th~ hope that the semmar would
be useful In reahsmgs the gOY
ernment 5 policy and values em
bodied In the constltutlOn
and
the aspiratIOns of the people of
AfghanIstan under the gUidance
and leadership of our benevolent
monarch H,s Majesty the King
EducatIOn
Minister Dr
An
Warl expressed appreciatIOn on
behalf of hunself and the part,dpants of the semmjII for the
Prune MlnlSter s participation ill
the gathermg of provmc'al dIrectors of educabon
He gave the
Pnme MmlSter, hIS own and his
colleagues' assurances that they
would also adhere to Opinions
held by the Prune Mmlster on
the unportance of educatIOn and
woul~ follow these
gUidelines In
d,scharg1Og the,r dubes
In
yesterday
mornings
ses
Sion of the semmar
Az)zullah
Amarkehl. DIrector of the Department of Pushto 10 the M,nlstIy of Education reported on
the acbVlt'es of hIS department
He agreed w,th the partlc,pants
that there was a shortage of
competent teachers of pushto
ThiS difficulty can not be sur
mounted unless a spec,al depart
ment In the teacher trammg mstltutes
IS set up for thIS purpose
he sa,d
The participants were gJvep
further statistics on the num
ber of school age ch,ldren ad
m,tted to schools Ham,d, Pres,
dent of the Department of Pn
mary Educatton said at present
16 per cent of school age chIld
ren are attending schools In five
years the "figure WIll reach
30
per cent
J[ the long term 25 year educa
tlOnal development plan 's fully
Implemented HamIdi said, In 25
years (rom now all school
age
chIldren In Afghanistan w,ll be
altendmg schools
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Ahmad Shah Oaba ladl Temore
Shah I Tel 20501
aBral jadl Shahl across Zarnlsar

•

damaglnl a wmg.

experts on pharmaceuuC8.l

ROME, Aug I,

(AP~-Form.r

US

The message was earned by thoul
ands of placard·wavlDB fans as the
footballers drove through Frankfurt In
open cars

MELBOURNE Aug

I

Some 200 youths Cought

10

(Reut.r)-

KANSAS CITY
f Reuter) -Fonner

MIMoun Aug I
President
Harry
Truman admitted
to hospital here
Saturday IS progre~lOg satlsfactonly
a hospital spokesman said Sunday
The former President who IS 82 IS
suffermg from severe colitiS hiS doctor
saId

Aug

(Reuter)-

An Indian Air Force plane yester
day spotted a Llbenan
freighter
IYlOg broken 10 half on bural reef
In the gulf- of Kutch
Bombay port
trust authonues announced

CHICAGO Aug

I

and 1 30 pm Indian film

SAHRA lAHAN HAMARA

be m the mlerests of all Europe ,f
West Germany Improved relallons
With the nallons of the East OIOf

Franc. would be v.ry

HOME AGAIN
KABUL, Aug I lBakhtar) -Gbulam
Ghaus Reshad an offiCIal of the CJvd
AViation Department who bad gone to
the Gennan Federal Republic under a
scholarship for further studies In airport
administration returned hO)TIe yester

day
Ghulam All AceD a teacher 10 the
College of Science who went to the
Umted States under a USAID scholar
ship for further studies In SOCiology re
turned to Kabul yesterday
Abdul Wahld
tchahql fonnely a
member of the Planning Department of
the MinIstry of Jntenor who had gone
for further studies In public admmls
tro11on to the Federal German Repub
IIc returned to Kabul yesterday
Abdul
Nabl Rahlml
and Abdul
Qudus Fazll offiCials of the
Civil
AViatIon Department who wC-re In the
Umted States under USAID scholar
ships for further studies In metereology
returned to Kabul Sunday

happy

to Hungary
BRUSSELS Aug. I,
The

(DPA)-

Common

European

Market

(EEC) has earmarleed the sum of
$4 8 million for trau)log schemes 10
developmg countnes the BEe com
miSSion announced here yesterday

W BERLIN Aug
23 year

I

(AP)-A

ol~

soccer fan strangled hiS
foster molher after an
argument
over hiS zealous vleWlng of world
cup games on teleVISion pohce reported Saturday mght

prepared to buy $100 mllllon worth
or Rolls
tam for
A 7 air
ces saId

-

Royce englOes from BTl
use In the new American
force plane Informed sour
yesterday

LONDON

Aug

I

(AP) -Bri

tam has named DJ GRose Jts nexi

~~:;~n~~ ~n~:~y:~aG;:::~me~~

the commonwealth relations
said Saturday

RANGOON

KABUL Augus, I

(Bakhtar)Work on the construction of an X
ray centre In the compound of A VI
cena hospital will commence thiS year
The centre Will cover an area of more
than one and a half acres land The
plan (or the construction of the centre
has already been completed
A source close to the MImstry of
Pu,bllc Health saId thal the 10 million
afghaniS outlay for the construeuon of
the centre Will be borne by the MiDIS

try s d.v.lopm.nt budgeL
A number of x-ray machmcs were
IOstalled m the hospital 'several years
ago but are preaently madequate to
meet the demand the source S81d I The
centre IS e.ltpected to be compJeted 10
two years

office

August I, (AP)-

Heavy ralOS and thunder wreaking
Widespread
damage
throughout
Burma Inundated towns
InJunng
hundreds and makmg many more
homeless

UNITED NATIONS
(R.uter) -Ugand~ for

Aug. I,
the ~first

tIme assumes the preudency of the

Security CounCil at I\lldn'ght
night succeedmg Ntgena for
month of August

t.!!the

The presIdency IS rotated among
the J5 members on an alphabetIcal
baSIS

Apollo Kirond., the chIef del.gal.
of Uganda Will represent his coun
try In the chair

UK's Economy
paR~

w,th the

govern-

ment

mdustnal

experts

thmk umons hoshle to the pohcy
mal' hlt back w,th overt,me bans
and slITnlar moves

3 Hostility from tlie
labour
left wmg towards the measures,
espec,ally the poss,ble me 10 un
employment
from
250000 to
more than half a m,llion
TIllS
fresh revolt 's w,dely expected
to reach'/l a climax at the labour
party s

annual

conference

AI&-and

SHIPPING-LlNBS
Contaet US lor mr-&UoD
and aU J'eIllrvaUoaa
ASTCO TRAV~ ~CE

Shar e Nou near AmeI'Iean
and Iran Emb..,.
Telephone 215M

tn

October
4 BItter attacks from Edward
Heath s
0PPosHlon
Conservative
Party which
claims
the
latest
economic and sterhng crlSlS was

largely caused by lack of confidence 10 WIlson and his colleagues and not by any underlymg
weakness 10 the economy

ONE TON CAKE
CUT BY CHANCE
HE"'SINKI. AUJ1Illt 1. (Reuter) -A 1,100 kilo (one IDn)
cake, b~ked for a regatta at
Kotka, southern
F1D1and,
unlnteutlonally w~ cut before the celebrations starteIl
yesterday
The lorry carrying It ID the
yacht elub braked sharply
ID ~vold a chlld.and tlie tallboarh smeared off a sUce of
cake weighing 200 kilos

representlDg' aU major

l)

to go along
some

'0

dlerdlOMl
effeCUons
of every kind
Avalleble In phermecl..
A product of

C I B A

comP.ny

m .Kabul has
20,!:IliO worth ot mcdlcme

tile Afghan R~ Cr.....,t 5o<:Iel,\' It
-was Qceepted WIth thanks
KABUL, Aug
ammaCi Nadu

I.

Prloe Af 3

(Bafhtar)~Mob

Na~abJ.

a teacher

the College of Airicultur.

ID

re'urned

The semJnar attended by 14 I countries

Bonk Approves
Advisory Board

'Was

KABUL,

home after aUCndins a scmtnar on the

teaohing of solen"" beldl 10
held under

Banakok.

the auspice!

of

UNESCO
KABU....

Aug I, (Baidltar) -M,as

J Jeorjlk, head nurse of the Umted
Nations arrived here yesterday
She
w~ received at the anport by a r~
presentatIVe of the Mmlstry of Public
Health Dunng her four da.y stay here
she WIU IOSpect the Dunma achool

KABUL Aug I. (Bakhtar~-OrbJim
Baram Chief UOited Nation, World
Food Programme Scc:tion, New YOS;k,
who 15 presently tounDI the I Middle
East has arTived 10 Kabul cec;Cntly
TIrc purpose of hiS viSit IS to meet
Afghan authoraties 10 the MlfllStry of
Mmes and Industru:s and at the Naghlu
Dam Site
He IS making a speCial study of the
Impact of WFP aid on the construction
work at Naghlu Dam
KABUL Aug

1 (Bakhlar)-Th.

work on the construction of parle oJt'!
p05lte the Afghan Red Crescent So
clcty began two weeks ago by the Ka
bul M unlclpahty has lbeen completed

KABUL
Aug
I (Ba""tar)Auha Kul Director of the Ah Abad
experimental farm returned
from
Bucharest where he participated m
a FAO semmar on seeds
Representatives from 16 countnes
attended the two week seminar

(R.u

WASHINGTON Aug

ler) -PreSident Johnson told
Bn
llsh Pnme Mlnlster Harold Wilson
Friday that the United States IS

(Co,.,m.ud from

X.Ray Centre Set
For Avicinna

to

see thiS he toJd a press conference
here at the close of a three day VISit

lAP)-Rlchard

Speck 24 was declared Fnday physl
cally capable of appeanng ID court
Monday on mdlctments chargmg him
With munknng eight nurses
Speck has been In the JaIl hospital
for treatment of self IOthctcd wounds
that led to hiS capture three days after
the mass stranghng and Ienlfmg of the
townhouse
young
women 10 their
dornntory

PARK CINEMA

At 2 5

BUDApEST Aug, I (Reuter)French Forelg" Mio\ster
Maurice
Couve de Murville said here Salur·
day at the end of a tour of five
commuOlst capitals that It would

the centre

of Melbourne last maht In one of the
biggest brawls seen here for a decade
The flot chmuecl months of ill feel
mg betwoen two teenage gangs---the
mods "and 'the sharpIes The Bangs met
outSide holel for a prearranged all In
battlc With bicycle chams Iron ban
and wooden clubs

BOM BAY

other offiCials
Bazz8z Will also VISit Baku an the
Soviet Union before returning home
next week

aonate<! Ats

,

r

KABUL, Aug. I. (Bakbtar) -Th.
r.pr.....tauv. o( lbe lJr_oon Pba..
maceUllCal

BAGHDAD, Aug. I, (Reuter)All members of the Iraq, "rlIied forces and pohc. who had fled to the
Nu(on saId he would meet the P9PC
Monday In the papal summer Palace at , north and Joln.d the Kurd,sh msurgentS wJlI be r.mstated In thelf,urn14
Castel Gandolfo where the Pope IS
WIth the ranle th.y held before thelf
now staymg
d.fectlon the newspaper AIOtawra
AI-Arahya sa,d yesterday
LONDON
Aug I. (Reu..r~-The
West German soccer team., beaten of 2
MOSCOW, Aug, '1. (AP)-Preby England In Saturday 8 world cup
ml.r Abdel Rahman B3ZZjlZ of Iraq
final were hailed as the real world
flew to lenIngrad Saturday aft.r
champions on returning to Frankfurt
three days of talles m Moscow With
Sunday
~
Soviet Pr.ml.r Alex., Kosygm and

SPRING IN ZARCHI NEYAN

BEHZAD CINEMA

,

Paul VI

At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm RUSSIan
film With TaJek.i translation

At 2 5 1 30 p m Indian film

c.d Saturday

Vice PreSident Rlcbari:l Nixon and his
wlf. arnved by plllf.' froat Pafls SUnday night for an audience With Pope

ARIANA CINEMA

TEEN DAVIAN

sclcnces

ress Orga0l91Og Commtttei! announ:

CINEMA

PAMIR CINEMA

for

from all ASian countnes. the Cen\!

Afghan First parl of ladl
Nadir
Pashtun Tel 22919
Bakhtar Anadarbl Tel 22619

SEVEN THIEFS

TOKYD, Aug. I. (I~euter)-The
first ASIan Pharmac.ut,cal ConJI'CSs
to be h.ld m Tolefo fro/11 Au",st
IS would be attended/li~ some 200

LONDON, Aug I. (R.ut.r)-Por
tugal s world CUI' team ",as delayed
flying home last Millt afacr "" aJfPOrt
bus hit thm spec,al caravelle,.~

Park Tel 20523

At 2 30\ 5 30 8 and 10 pm RUSSIan
him with Tajekl translation

'II

I

KABUL
Aug
Dr Abdul Ghattar

(Bakhtar)Preslden' of

Rosuntoon left for Kunduz accom
paOled by two phySICians from

UNICEF to survey

the

.stabhsb

meat of maternity houses there

Magnetic Field
(Continued from page 2)

forms as well?
Fossil magnelJC
(palaeomagnet15Dl)
was the subject of another eXClUDg
paper presented at the Con.TeSS It
offered many
geologiSts felt e.ddl
lIonal support for the theory of Con
I
tmental Dnft
Dnfters as they call
themselves
hold that the present conttnentB
of
the earth were at one time assembled
ArctiC Geology
both at Lenmsrad
found a large
area of the Arctic
Ocean where alternate stripes of the
ocean floor were magnetised tn opposite directIOns
Only three
smaller
areas of magnetic two to Eastern
PaCifiC and one In the North AUantic
The Significance of the discovery
of the Soviet group IS that It appears
to offer conflnnation of the mecha
nlsm which has
been proposed for
the drafting apart of the continents
The hypothesIS IS that there tI an
Clttremely slow convection-current clr
culallon of hot plastic
rock: which
comes
up vertically from the dept!
of the earth then slides honzonta11y
an separate streams movlDg eaatward
and westward under the earth s 2()"25
mile crust below oceans and con
tments
whereupoq the streams des
cend agam SlIdmg under the conti
nents the streams carry the areat land
masses along like an enormous con
veyor belt

Development Aid
(Continued !,om page 2)
Yet With all due account taken

of these problems ,t IS almost UnI",t
v.rsally b.heved that the bas,c
reason for the faJiure of successful
economic development to date hes tn
the poor countnes themselves
or
more preCisely tn their cultural and
histOrical traditions
In a word.
electnc power and a modern trans
port system and a steel null do not
bring development by
themselves
People bnng development, and up
to now the populatlOns In many of

the poor countries act aod think and
work aod otU~ vote, 10 ways 1m
mlcal to econmolc growth

Tho Kansas C,ty Star, an Imporlant n.wspaper '" the heart of Am.rica s gram belt, said some develop109 countrles-aod thel Star
Cited
Ghana under Nkrumah as a cons

p,cuous .xample-"prov,des iIlustra
tions of opportuDltles wasted and
squandered Political progress has
been slowed. so,.,.tlmOs to a virtual
standstill. by mt.ma1 power struggl~
Corruption often has been a
Via:! of lif. Wllat sort of clImate
can all thiS cr.ate for the aid of the
IndustrIal natlons1 Moreov.r. m
/11any pf these countrl.s. !,ber. IS a
'cntlcal shortas!: of tralR.d )lOnon
nel But t1i~ braking effect on pro~ {'s mlens,fied hy the ~xodus of
talesttt<l people. once tram.d. to
lands \Vhere penonsl oppqrturnty
seems great.r WjJat has not been
don. by lh. poor.r nat,ons msy m
tim. prove to be the r.al fadure of
thiS DeCade of Dev.lopm.nl

•

I

Flnt of all," hc ..said, '"thea capacity

August 1, (Bakhtar)
The board of directors of the
Afghan Nat,onal Bank has approved the appolritment of a
supreme adVlSotY board to admlnlater and regulate}ts welfare

for bard work "Second. the h'ih level
of teChmcal slelll that alrUdy .xl,ted
-In Japan before the war
'\;!Un!. a
thorougb understandIng of the Imparlance of knnwledge and a dealre to gilt
as mucH educabon U,poulble i _ g
measures
tJr earning. And, fbil\lly ~t slcl1l
Abdul Hadl
Dawi. President
m Indutltlal o~liatloni/ By thIt I
of the Meshrano J ,rgah lias been mean bCli/g abr. to o~.. govtl'lU!lent
elected chaiJ;man of the advisory 10stltutlnns amOOth1y,.' 0lJ8!1Qe -J/ant
board
,nduttrlal complex.. and. 10 On Tbla I.
The MmlSter
of Court
Ali an unhealabl. coJllblnallon and Japati
Mohamma<l, Dr Abdul
Zahir has bad It 1m"" the mlddl. of, Ille
PreSIdent of thel . Wolesl Jtrgah.
19th century"
Dr Abdul MaJIU Afghah Am'Is there more uadentan:dmg
of
bassador In Washington. Dr
Umled Slates polloles In Vietnam?'
Abdul Samad Hanlid, Abdul
MajJd ZBbiJIi. Ghulam Halder Relschauer was asked..
The Japanese publi., I beli.ve," be
Mukhtanada, Khalr Mohammad,
said
tends to be. critical of
US
Hukum Chand, D.. Ghaus,e,
pohcles
On \ the other
hand, the
Mohammad Sarwar Omar. Mohammad
Jafar
Mukhtarzada Japancsc are not u prone to .U.Qut
M:ohammad Ebrahun Afifi Abdul condemnntion of the US as they were:
&him Maj,d and raz,l Moham- hyt year The~ 15 a greater realiIation
that Vietnam IS a very complex probmad KhaJZada have also been aplem With no easy solutiona...
pomted
~ The ambassador was asked about
The supreme advISOry board
J

met

tWtse last week and approved

tb.
try

prolocol slgn.d by the MIDIS
of Education and the bank-

which has also been approved by
the cabmet-For the estabhsbment
of five schools 10 be financed by

the Bank
The board approved ,ts annual
donatton to the Afghan Red
Crescent society and a donatIon
of 150000 Afs to be pa,d to poor

students annually

British Colonial
Office Closed

paCifism m postwar Japan
In replymg he said In part
I suspect the pacific tendency will
remain stron& amona a la.rae part of
the Japanese public for wme time mto
the future ThiS IS one reason why an
all"'Out effon to take on all of their
defence load alone 11 not very probable
I believe that the Japanese, like
many other people
el5Cwere m the
world, will come to the conclUSion thai
collective secunty IS the only way for
Japan to achieve real secunty
Relschauer, ambassador to Japan for
the past five years rcslsncd July 25 to
return to tbe faculty of Harvard Unl
verslty

LONDON August I (AP)-Th.
Bntlsh ColOnial Offic. wb,ch once
shared the gr....st Impenal r.spon
Slb,hty In h,story struck the flag at
midnight
The offiCial shutdown came With
out tears or ceremony as another re

mnant of the old Bntlsh
passed away

Emplr.

Administration JUrlSd1ction

over

the colomal office fell under the
Commonw.alth R.latIons Secr.tary
w,th the word r.latlons dropped
from ,ts title Th.r. will still be.
for a time. a Colon,al Sect.tary
too

but Without a MiniStry of hiS

own
The final txbnchon of Bntlsh co
100lahsm IS stili posstbly a year
away
however T~re are st111

aboul

30 plum. hatted wb,l. g10v

ed governors who \rule 10

d1stant

places around the globe
Once only students of Enghsh
history could ev.n plnpOlnl all the
plaees---or even
pronounce
names-that have gradually

their
come

mto theIr own destmly
And stili
th.y go w,th a frl.ndly farewell and
good luck from their former masters
Three
terrttones-Bechuanaland
Basutoland
and
Barbados-are
among the reun! ones Brantes dates

for Independence Sam. oth.rsMauntlus and Br'tIsh Hond.uras.-..
are movlOg that way and six Can·
bean Islands want uBssoc1ation",
status-meamng they can have lOde

pendence for the askiog
Still left would be 18 terrotones-'he bIg ones. GIbraltar and Hong
Kong. whose fate poses ,"t.rnahonsl
problems
The British, m liqUIdating the,r
.mplre m the face of "winds of
change,

show concern about

their

responslb,hty 'n d.ahng w,lb

the

scattered Islands and
dependences
too small or too poor to stand alone

B. R B
lnstUute

Strike ContiilUe6
Despite White
House Efforts

m.ssag. Sunday marlemg tht 39th
aonlv.rsary of th~ foundins of
Chma's P.oples L,beratlOn Army
HIS m.ssag. was sent to his Ch,M1Dlster

WASHINGTON. Aug 2. (DPA)\

In h,s message Gtap sa,d • und.r'
the cl..r s'ghted and resolute I..der
sblp of the V,etnam Worle.n Party
h.aded by Pres,d.nt Ho Chi Mmh
the V I.tnam... people are de..r
mined to transform the sAcred ap-

peal of Presld.nt Ho Ch, Mmh on
July 11 to fight agamst U S aur.s
national

salvation,

IOta

determIned acbons to fight and wm
on all frontS and are r..dy to make
all saCrifices and endure all hard
sh,ps In fightmg till complete VICtory

On July 17 Ho ord.red a partIal
mobtlization and told the army to
extend all out support to the Vlct
cong 10 South Vlelnam
G,ap also thanked the Ch'ilese
for ext.ndIng what h. called "un.
reserved and wholehearted uaIalance to North V,etnam, anll S1Ud
h. 'cons,ders It as a power{iil encouragement to Ih.lf Just slruuJe'~
aga,nst US ,mperlahst a~OD'
In hIS speech at the recep.tlon Glap
said "tbe tremendous support and
assIstance of China and h.r endea:vours to assure ad.quale and limely
t<ansportatlon of the a,d of the
other frateral SOCialist countC1es to
Vletn."m have made on important
contribution to relnforcmg OU[ re.

Slstanc. slr.ngth 10 def.at

lh. U S

aggressors

Tbant Prompts Fears
He May Resign From Post
UNITED NATIONS N.w Yorle
August I, (R.uter}-Th. strongly
pesslmtstlc tone of U Thant's re
marks on hiS return to New York

Saturday n,ght from Moscow prom
pted new fears h.re Sunday that he
may resslgn

as

Secretary General

of the Umt~d Nations
He has stat.d pubhclty h.

w,ll

remalD as loog as hIS usefulness IS

not .nd.d m the
peaceful

.ffort to

solullon to the

find a
Vietnam

problem
U Thant mad. ,t clear that
diSCUSSions with the SOVIet

h,s

leaders

about UN finanCIal troubles had not
produced hard casb H. sa,d h.
was glv.n to und.rstand that the
Russlan~ w.re studymg th. problem and had not yet come to a de
CISlon

U Thant has sa,d sev.ral times
that the UN must I>e sound flnanc,ally to perform .ffectlvely Its
peacelecop.mg funotlons, I and that
h. has no Wish 'to continu. as ~
r.tary-G.n.ral III ~ banlerupt prgamsatlon

Th. zone .xtends .,ght 1"lomet.rs
north and elsht kilom.t.rs soulh of
the Ben Hal fiver which empties In

to Ihe Gulf of TonkIn aft.r runnrng
Its course from the Laotioan

bor

der
The target for Ih. B-S2 s Includ.d
an ammunition dul1\P, 26 gun em
placements and a large concentra

tlon of North Vietnamese troops
on. lellomet.r from the Ben Hal
flver The nearest Amencan troops
were 16 kilometers away

In eerly July the 324th dlv,slon
of the North VIetnamese regular
army crossed the d.m,lItansed zan.
into the mounta,ns of South VIet
nam They w~r. met head-on by
UnJled States Marln•• ~nd S Vi.tnamese troops, stoppong what South
V,.tnam·s War MInlsler
Nsuy.n
Hyo Co sa,d would prohably have
been a sw.ep through Dons Ha
Quan' Tn and Hu•• the three maJo;
cit,.. rn Quang Tn proViq""
Mar\: than 800 North VI.tname81/
troops have been leilled in tlle flallt.
In&, and oth.rs wer. rejl9\'1ti1 ,to
ha.... been se.n f1.elng baot toward •

the truce zonc

Inaugurates the tailoring and beauty salon at lhe Womens
Etemadl, President of the Instt lute Is on Princess' left

'I

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. (AP)._
U,S. Secretary of Defence Robert S. McNamara defended Mon.
day bomblilg raidS In the demllitarised zone between North and
South Vietnam

(Conld /'01" page I)

slon for

BllqulS

McNamara Defends Bombing
Vietnam Demilitrised Zone

of Ihe

Vietnam

nese counterpart Defence
Lm Plao

Mrs

,.

French

PrIncess

The strike of five Arilencan airlines
wb,ob paralysed 60 per cent of Us.
air traffio 10 the Jl8.'t throe: wee... will
continue 1D SPite of mterVentlqn by

Pr...dent Lyadon Johnson
The lennI of an agreement betwccn
managements and labour amved at un
der White HoulC
pressure late last
week, was turned down by the majonty
of the 3S.000 members of the relevant
labour unlon~t 1$ 75 per cent41
though the union leaders bad recom
mended acceptance
Under the r~Jec:ted asreement. the
aIrimea technicians Ilad been guaranteed
COlWdeJlable wage mcreases and frmge
benefits tor the oext few yean, but the
Unionists felt the Increases drawn over
a number of yea~ did not come fast
enough and the fnnge benetit$ were
JDsufficu:nt
Followmg the rCJection, congress IS
el{pectcd to tak.4: legislative action end
Jng the strike at least for some daya
legislal10ns were already underway, but
were JDterrupted last week to give the
Prcsldent time for hiS lotervention
Johnson, who bas been successful m
aimilar cases lD the past two years
when. he talked the radwaymeo and
the steel worke" mto compromise and
who bad Informed the public about
hiS suc:ccss- on teleVISion, bas suffered
a severe setback
Camp
Tho news reached him ID
DaVid where be '~Dt tho weekend
FollOWing the agreement between the
labour leadJln Bnd tbe air companies.
no one - bad reckoned
with 'umon
f'CJection

Donates

Camera, Typewriters
KABUL
Aug, 2, (Bakbtar) ~The
AI,a Foundation m KabuJ has present..
cd
photographJC equipment 10
the
Kabul Times
,
The presentation made by Lmdley
Sloan, Chief of the Asia Foundation
In Afghanlstan~ has been accepted With
thanks
Tne gIft consIsts of a camera and
flash allachment an enlarger and other
procC5S1D8 equipment, and many other
things necessary for the paper s photo
graphy needs
The Kabul Times Pu"bhshmg Agency
plans to establish Its photo lab shortly
The Asia Foundation has also prescn
machmes to the
ted Sl,.. typewriter
Mmlstry of PubLic Health for use In
Its typmg course The 81ft was n~epled
gratefully

a speech d.llvered by Dr Moham
mad S'd,q V,ce-Chancellor of tho
Umversoly
Dr Sldlq saId that Ibese gath.r
Ings which now have J J year trad)
hon provJde the directors of educa
tlOn With an opportumty to obt~a
IDSJgbts toto the problems cOCOOn
tered In educauonal mstl(u(lons and

how tbey are tackl.d
This WIll enable them to dIscharge
rhelr dulles In their respective pro
VlOces better than before
It also
prOVIdes added InformatIOn on tbe
problems of pnmary educatIOn 10
different parts of the country which
IS essential for drawmg up and reVISing programmes for these school
and for teacher training course
The VJce Chancellor of the Unl
verslty saId we cannot remam satlS

.". =-

Start10g WedIiesday, a second
aeromeClical
~vacuatoon fI,ght
will be made lhr"" tunes weekly between Tan Som Nhut aIr
base at Sa,go/l and Andrews Air
Force base lieu Washington
liThe new route Wlll cut

Aecordlog to reliable sources the
Amencan Defence Department ; IS
studYing plans for a pOSSible reduc
tlon of Amencan logistics and'supply UOits In West Germany next
year

fied wHh 'he store of

one

ton, DC, area It means

knowledge

acqUired several years ago
We
must continue our search for new
Ideas as they sprmg up If we want
to do our Job properly and satisfy

to three days of en route tune
for pat,ents mov1Og to, the eas
tern half of the United States,'
the Pentagon sa,d • For those' to
be hospltahzed 10 the Waslimg-

the pUbhc

drrect

servICe from field hosp'tals"
The new route mcludes refuel
109 stoPs
at Yokota a,r base
Japan. and Elmendorf a,r force
base. Alaska
Meanwhile the SOVlet UnIOn
and the Un'ted States touched
On the Vietnam
Issue at the
UN SecuF,ty Counc,l over
Is
raeU-Syrlan border Inc,dents

Sato Reshuffles
Japanese Cabinet
TOKYO, August I

I

me

MlOlster

Elsaku

(AP) -Pn
SalO
an

nounced Sunday the lineup
of
a reshulfled cabmet strengthen
109 hiS

pOSitIOn

In

the

rulmg

L'beral Democratlc Party

India Accuses Pakistan Of
Increasing Military Force

strength
There was 8 sizable
of arm~ - personnel,

NEW DeLHI Aug 2, (DPA)Indian Defence M'nlster Y B <:h.
Van said the Lower Houso on Mon

day thai smce conflIct WIth Palets
tan last year Pakistan has been mak.

eqQJpment

for

new raising
and more

Palclstan s

army

alrforce- and\ navy had been obtam

ed
N.w fixed defenc.s

w.re

bemg

constructed and others Improved

","

KABUL Aug 2. (Bakhtar) -The
second part of the two day prOVlD
dal directors of education semmar
Which consIsts of conferences With
experts of the lnstitue of Educa
!.jon. Kabul UrnverSity ~an yes
terday at the UDlYcnlty Library With

I

u not advocating leglslahon to enil the

STOP PRESS

,Protocol Departm.nt of the ForeIgn
Said yesterday

1Mmlstry

U.S. Heading
To Cut Military
Personnel In FGR

aIrI1O. Itrlko-but IS not OppoS1Ogl' 'I.

...pro.peel of an early negotiated end
to tho 240day wa1lt-out

Education Seminar
Holds 2nd Session

="""- -,- -",,,,, =,. - -

109 all efforts to Increase JIs armed

WIrtz told lb.
eommJtloe he could not hold out any

KABUL Aug. 2. (Bakbtar) -HIS
Majesty the KIDg sent a congratulatorv
telegram to the President of Switzer
land on SWISS Nattonal Day
the

He told rewrters after a clos- of South V,etrilUJj but there IS
( Tiemors Rock Bamian
ed session }VIth a, ~nate Appro- "m,ueh mdicahon they are Can"
puauons
'SUDCUmm'uee
t h at tInuing to ex.pand lliiHr forces In ~, .Bf,oMY<'\~. Aijg. 2. ~Il.kbtar) ~A
relatIvely strong earthquake was felt at
"hostile forces have penetrated It the SDuth ..
10 a m ,n Hamyan yesterday
'No
and -are USlllg ,t as an entry way
On US troop COmDlJtment In
damages
are
reJ)()rtcd
to South V,etnam"
Europe,
McNamara
reiterated
In response to further
quOS'. that the Umted States does not
t,OftS. McNamara sa,d "",e have plan to reduce Its "present capreason to beheve as many as abil,tles ..
three North Vietnamese reglAnother despatch fram Wash
through mgton said the armed forces
menl& have - mfiltrated
the demilitarlSed zone IOta South w,lI begm f1ymg wounded men
VIetnam In r-ecent weeks "
from Vietnam dIrectly to the easAt the same tune, McNamara tern Umted States for the first
WASHtNGTON August 2 (Reu
saId there 15 uno mdtcatlon of a
tIme th,s week
ter) -Prestdent Johnson s admlDlsmassmg of North V'letnamese
VIetnam casualt,es prev,ously
trahon was reported Saturda y to be
trooPs for a large-scale 1OVaSlOn have been returned to the Unitheadmg towards a cut 10
United
ed States VIa Trav,s aJr foree
states fo(ces 10 Europe IOvolvlog
Base, Callforrua,
75,000 or more men
Asia Foundation

The a"l1Oes had made the necessary
preparation. 10 resume fIIgbt.. InitlaUy
on a reatrlcted aca1c. 10 the maht p~
<:edlng Monday
U S Sel:retary of Labour W W'Ilard
Wirtz told the Sena.. Lab9ur CommJl
tee Mondsy tile Jobnson Admln,stration
alber
At the 18m. ume,

SWISS RECEIVE
OONGRATULATION ON
NATIONAL DAY

Ordn~oc. factones W<!re b.mg set

up One M,mstor add.d that m
larg.-scale pr.parations Pakistan
had been recelv10g a great Iiteasure
of h.lp from China In toe form of
eqUIpment IDcl~dlnll. tapks and a.roplane;' and for.lgn .xchang. for the
purchase of arms from elsewh.re
'Pakistan had also secured assistance

Of

one or two other

cquntries

fat the supply of arms
A.,ccordina to a R.qt.r dlsPMch
rndlan Mlrnst.r of Ext.rnal Affalfs
Swaran Smgh, rul.d out the poss'b':
lity of any "Tashk.nt-style" talka In
the n.ar fulur. hetween Indian and
'Chma on th.,r b9rd.r dlsput.
An$wenng

questlons In

Parha-

ment

the M mister said there

Foreign
MInister
Etsusaburo
Shuna and four mfluentlal mem
bers of the government
party
were retamed In their respective

portfolios

did

no' appear to b. any bas,s for laUes
With Chma at pres.:nt
The Chmese government

appear

so st••p.d m hostdlty towards India
and Ind,an policI.s that far from
snowmg any

interest, China

had

.v.n attacked the Tashlc.nt accord
.,gped bdtween Ind,a and PakiStan, h. said
The MInister also sa,d IjJdla had
flO intention of asking for a no war

pact wit" ChIDa
India conSidered Colombo powers

On the occasIon of the Chinese Armed Forces day Ambassador Chlln Flng gave,a reeeptlon last night It was attended by
Court Minister. Presidents of the Meshrano and WolesJ Jirphs
members of lhe cabinet, and heads of the diplomatIc corps
'
Abovli,.. Ambassador Chen Flng greets F.lrst Deputy PrIme
Minister and Foreign Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadl

China Criticises Thant For
Towing U.S, Vietnam Line
PEKING Aug 2 (OPAl-P.o
pie s China y.st.rday attacked Unit

proposals put forward m 1963 W.r.
ed NatIOns
a r.asollable base for talles With
Thant ,IS a
China. but ChIna had r.Ject.d th~rn: • rtahsm
he mud
".

Ayub Not Likely To Attend
Commonwealth Meeting
RAWALPINDI. Palclstan
Aug
2. (AP) -Presld.nt Ayub ichan I~
npt likely to attend the postponed
Commonw..lth Prime M"IiIIst.r·s
Conf.r.nce 10 London schedul.d
(or early September. Ihe A",oclated
Pr.ss of Pakistan r.ported Monday
The Pakistan delegation IS .xpected to be J.d by a Cabm.t MI-

mster

Secretary General

parrot

U

of US Impe

In a report on U Thant s VJSlt to
Moscow the
Chtnesc:
HSlObua'
news agency sa1d that U Thant s
VISit was a 'farce
servmg the

U S schemo of forclDg peace talks
through bombmgs
His VISit to
Moscow should be r.garded as of
the same value as those of Bnusb

Pnm. MIn,st.r Marold W,lson and
Indian Prime Mmtster Mrs Indua
Gahdhl who came 10 Moscow ear
Iler
to peddle
the Amencan
scheme of (orcmg peace talks

lhrough bomQJnS

The new list was

announced

by new Chief Cabmet Secretary
Kuchl Alchl
The Cabinet was
expected to

be

prescnte

for

In

vestlture by the Emperor today
A,chl who replaced Tom,saburo Hash'moto was one of the
pr,nc,pal addItIOns to the
new
cab1Oet, an ,mportant figure of
the ruling party and former
MmlSter In prevlO1l,'; cabmets,
Alch, has been cons,dered one
of the best braInS of the party
SAIGON
Aug, 2 (AP) -Pre
Hashimoto was gIven the POSt
m,er Nguy.n Cao Ky has told... of construction MIn,ster. there
foreign newsmen and close assocI
was no other apparent reason for
at.s that he WIll not be a cand,dat. the reshuffle, Virtually an annual
for PreSident In forthcomlOg elec
affa,r In Japan, than pressure
hons
from w,thm the ruhng party for
The news has not been caTned In
a red,str,bubon of portfolios to
Saigon s censored press
satISfy Its VllflOUS factions
Ky s deCISion
mformants said
State Minister
In charge
of ~
was evtdently taken some tlmc ago
fense, RaJZo Matuno, was shift.
In the past few days he has mad. It ed to the post of agnculture and
known to several persons In vanous
foresty
l\tchl KambayashiYama
forms
took Over as defence chief
He has said he wanted to give hts
The key M'nlsters Who' were
full attentIOn 10 the Job h. held
carried
over Were 1Oternatlonal
when he came to power 13 months
ago-Command.r-m Ch,~f of the Trade and Industry Muuster Tokeo M,kl, FlnBllce MJnJSter Takeo
South Vietnamese Air Force
It IS
a Job that he has carefully kept to Fukllda, Justice Minister Mltljujlra Isbn and econonuc planniiig
hImself In addition to hiS other du
board d,rector Allehiro Fujlya.'
tiCS
rna
...~

Ky Not To Seek
S.V. Presidency

~

-

,~
wif~'" ........-:.

•
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~
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Food For Thought
Honest men lear neither the
"girt nor ,h' dark

THE KABUL TIMES

•

-Thomas Fuller
/
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Public Health Campaign
the standard of women In AfgblUllstan
The representat.lves
from the World
Healtb Organtsiltlon and tbe MInIStry of Pub..
IIc Health wUl, ll$ specialists, offer facts abOut
tbe nature of common diseases, tbe .danger of
disease carriers suggest ways and ,netbods of
combatting tb~e enemies of man's bealtb, and,
confer on tbe preparation of plans for each
of tbe concerned autborltles.
•
'
However It may be asked In the way of observation wby otber delegates also netessll1'Y
m such an advisory board were not Included
For Instance, we do not understand ",by
a representative was not Invited from the
Kabul Municipality As Is already clear from
the composition of the membership of the com
mlttee It wUl serve In a double capacity to
advice and to receive advice U this Is the
case a representative of the Kabul Municipal
Corporation should bave been mvlted to at
tend the meetmgs of the board
As to publicity It may be stated that only
the representative of RadiO Afgbanlstan was
asked to Jom advisory group U the pUblicity
and public education aspect of the planned
campaign for environmental hygiene Is to be
come a success obviously members of tbe
other publicity medla---<iuch as Islah AnIs ete
should have also been mvlted This wonld have
a tremeydous Impact upon the expansion of
health pUDbclty

The formation of an advisory board by
the Public Health Institute to advice on the
Improvement of health education and healtb
publicity Is a major step In combating unhy
genic conditions and crcatlng a heiLIthy public
envlronment.
The board, established last week Includes
representatives from the Ministries of Public
Health National Defence Education, and or
gaillsatlons such as Women's Welfare Society
Radio Afghanistan, the World Health Organl
satlon and the Rural Development Depart

ment

"-

The membership of these jWlnlstrles and
Departments Is highly significant
The delegate from the Ministry of Educa
tlon can get a clearer picture of wbat Is need
ed to Improve the health of the students Most
of our schools wherever they al'e do not have
hvgemc environments
Thc representative from the Mlmstry of
Nattonal Defence can adVise and receive ad
\Ice on the Improvement of the health of the
soldIers
The Women s Welfare SocIety IS already
committed to the Improvement of the condl
tlons of women In Afghamstan Women vol
unteers from thIS orgamsatlon already go
to women prisons to teach hteracy courses
The society 1D general will gain new Ideas
and be able to explore new methods or raising

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s An j earned an editOrial
nlllied Shortage of "Feachers
It
saId now that the semlDaJ" [or lbe pro
\lin!.: al dlrec\ors of ed'ucatlon IS 10 prog
cess and dltterenl aspects of the coun
lq: 5 educational problems are
bcmg
d scussed lime and agam the question
uf a teacher shorlagc has been brought
up by partiCipants of the semmar In
deed thiS IS a senous problem and must
be tackled With care and dclermlDa

tton
Wah the demand for more tea~hers
likely to gq up 10 the future With the
ever Increasmg demand on the part of
the pubhc for more and more schools
throughout the country how are we to
meet the teacher shortage asked the cdl
tonal
First of all It suggested that
the
MinIstry or EducaUon s budgel sbould
be reconSidered because any effort to
produce morc teacbers requires addl
tlonal funds
ThiS lDcrease ID the
budget should be made m a way that
will not affect other departments and
proJcct.& m the plan
Secondly the programme ror teacher
tralnmg should
be further expanded
and accelerated framed and qualified
teachers the edltonal went on have a
pnme role m the promotion of educa
lion Th s was reaffirmed at the semi
oar and members urged authorlt es not
tu allow anyone wlthom a high school
educat un 10 teach
fhe
edllurtal however
e}tpressed
loin bl (hat If leachmg wcre confined
to graduates of the teacher trammg 10
.stHU[lons thcre would be enough 10
meet the demand 11 therdore sug
gested that use should be made of stu
L1enl!> 11 the teacher tralOIng schools
and even
vocational
h gil schools
schouls
tu leach
n the
pr mary
schuols
III order to make thiS a success the:
edltonal sa d tea chang methods should
be: mtroduced 10 all high schools 10
place of languages
At the present
these sci ols teach four
languages
whICh Iccordmg to the paper s thlOk
8 are t 0 L1lfllcult and not vlo.:ry use
ful
The same Issue carned the highlight:.
( a statement by Prime Manlster Moh
ammad Hashim
Malwandwal before
partlclpanls of the scm mar and a pIC
lUre to go With the story
Yestcrday s
Ams also carried an
article on the transport problems bet
ween the centre or the city and Shewakl
and DeDI Hissar The arUcie appeared
und~r the general
heading peoples
Wishes
(recently the paper changed
the headmg letter to the editor, into
peoples WIshes )
__
=1111111 11I111111111111111111111111111111
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run overcrowded uncomfortable ~nd
slow None of tbese buses carry any
school children wtuch they should do
accordmg
to slZlhdard practlcc
and
regulations
/
Yesterday 5 Hewad too c<htonally

WORLD PRESS
m Its Issue of

Pravda publishes an mtervlew With

the commander ,"-chief of the Sov1et
navy Admiral S Gonhkov and Kras
naya Zvezda runs an article by the
first deputy commander 10 chief ad
mlral V Kasatonov
ts edltonal Pruvda ~Ishes success
to the young speCialists who have com
pleted their educatIOn thiS year The
article stresses that the higher educa
tlonal mstltutloO& of the Soviet Uruoo
have turned out 450000 new graduates
but 00 the whole USSR will get I 180
thousand englOeers economists agro
nom lsi techmclans
teachers
doctors
and other speCial Sis
Jn

Pakistan stands for peace and hopes
to bring about understandmg betwecp
Chma and Amenca ThiS was stated m
Karachi by the new Foreign MlOlster
Shanruddm Plrzada 10 hIS firSI public
statement reports Do lIfl a
Karachi
da Iv (n July 2~
IIe
reIterated 10 the: paper
that
Pali. stan s foreIgn policy laid down an
1961) holds good even today With no
prospects of any change He clearly
mdlcated that Pak-<:hma rnendshlp IS
a natural outcome of geographical fac
tors and no~ a mere expedient move
born or hlstoncal circumstances The
US Plrzada said knows It and thiS
had more than e.ver made J=lear to the
US authonttes 10 last December when
the"Presldent or Pakistan ViSited Prcsi
dent Johnson

How much rehance can be placed on
any figures served up by the Illegal
RhodeSian regime may be quesuoned
Most StatiStiCS have been suppressed for
the sake of secunty which IS also con
vement for the sake of propaganda Mr
Wrathall claims that exports have fallen
10
1966 so far by only 17 per cent
whereas the Bntlsh Government mSlst
that they. have now cut off 60 per cent
of RhodeSia 5 markets The
BntJsh
Government- also claim that 90 per cent
of the market ror tobacco has been
closed yet Mr Wrathal expects to be
able to finance next year a crop ooly
reduced by one firth upon thiS year
HIS budget does not show how he Will
do so
In the war of economu: attntlon
RhodeSia has held on With some auc
ce5~ The 011 embargo was clfcumvent
ed costly as RhodeSians now Ond theu
petrol Rhodesia s raw matenals ID a
firm world market
have done well
enough With discreet South AfTlcan
aid to matotan a mllllmal supply or
foretgn currency so rar Sales to Zambia
are bnngmg In £30m of foreign cur
reocy a. year 10 spite of Bntam s at
h_
tempts to free ..c.ambla of Its reliance
on them Zambia IS suffenng more than
RhodeSia from Its refusal to use Rho
deslan railways to move
Its copper
(as Its budget may show today) The
roanng mOatlon that the Bntish Gov
emment expected 10 follow thclr fin
anclal measures agamst Rhodesia has
not supervened
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Institutional Framework For
Creating Local Capital Markets

(Contd on page 4)

Hiroshima - Atomic Burn Of City Recalled
Once upon a time noi much more
than 20 years ago Hiroshima was un
known to the outside world But now
hke Stalangrad Olen Dlen Phu and
Tashkent which were equally unknown
before It IS a part of worJd hlltOry and
has even
stolen the thunder from
Nagasaki which docs not deserve to
be rorgotten
Every year on August 6 a great
annual meeting IS held In the beautiful
Peace Memonal Park. of Haoshima.
so that there may be no more Hiro
shlmas agam
anywhere else m the
world So when an opportUnity for a
ViSit came unexpectedly lut year It
was not to be missed for It would be
an act of piJgnmage 10 see a hallowed
spot where so much of human and
..pmtual s.igniflcance and of sutrenog
bad taken place
A luc:ky accident, a few daya before
the VISIt., transformed Its meanmS 4Ild
has left behmd an unforgettable memory
1 bappened to be allcJ)dmg a boo
ness lunch ID Tokyo hke any other
buslOess lunch but With one Significant
difference In thiS group there was one
man who was 10 Hiroshima on that

rateful day nf Augu't 6 1945

Thc figures which Mr
Wratball
RhodeSia s Fmaoce MIDlster gave yes
terday suggested that sanctions were
fallmg HIS budget for the commg year
equally suggests that Rhodesia expects
to continue to defy them successfully
Rhodcslans (ace hardly any further tax
alloo and the contrasl wllh Bntam will
not be lost on them

Krasna Q Zvezda (red slar.) m parb
cular devoted
numerous artiCles to
thiS day Pubhshed IS the order of the
day of the MInister of Defence of the
USSR Marshal Ro<hon Mahnovsky who
congratulates the navymen on the oc
caSton of their holiday

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Yearty
AI 1000
Half Yearly
AI 600
Quarterly
AI 300
FOREIGN
Yearly
$40
Half Yearly
$ 25
Quarterly
$U

11111111111

The London T,mes
July 22 wntes

The USS~ newspapers m their Issue
of July 30 marked the trad t10nal navy
dav m the USSR

ADVERflSING RATES
n"play Column Inch Als 100
ClaSSl/led per Itne bold type AI 20
(ttlllllltlUm

discussed the problem of the teacher
shortage While agreeing With the pnn
clplc that no one Without
ap high
school edUca1Jon should be allowed to
teach the paper contended that until
the problem of the teacher shortage II
completely mel; ninth grade graduates
sbould be allowed to teach 10 the"pn
mary schools eWCClatly If they come
from a teacher tramnig school

The arucle said that eight pnvately

owned buses have
been assigned to
operate alo11g thiS route Except for
rush hours only three buses actually

•

Workers sort the karakul skins Jnto dill crcnt catagorIes

1 remember bls face well
It was
a kmd and gentle face middle aged
but more of a sage than of a bUsmes5
executive The face bad not forlotten
how to smile no one could guess what
he had been through, ycl perceptively It
could be felt that he had been throup
some klOd of pUfifying catharsiS
J had not m.et him before but as
soon as he came to hear that I was
gomg to Hiroshima 10 a few days he
revealed himself and bq:an to talk of
hiS expenence calmly and naturally He
spoke wtthout rancour WithOut cmQ
tton but not wnhout reelmg He was
short and had a qUiet sense of hum
our free from mahce

He said that he Was III Hiroshima 011
August 6 1945 but managed to escape
unhurt although the bUlldmg around
him had collapsed He was ouwde thG
zone that was completely reduced to
ashes and completely destroyed but
wnhm the zone that was half destroy
cd He went on to explam that he bad
merCifully been able to put every me
mary of that eXperience out of hiS
mmd except one which' would not
leave blm
What conttnued to haunt him was
rhe memory and cry of little children
wailing
Mummy water
Mummy
water - " Whtn he saw and heard
thJS cry he did not know what to do
at first.. wondermg if any effort to help
the children m thCIf condition would
do mn~ hanD !ban aood
When be could not take It any more,

he decided to soak -" pI""" -of clolh
water and squeeze It in gently drop
by drop IOto thell little mouths which
were lD no state to swallow Th,s scene
he could not rub off hiS memory and
It seemed now that he no longer want
ed to so precIous had It become
He had a sister 10 Nae8sakl
who
has not been heard of smce August 9
1945 He himself was not always so
short he said wltb a dlsarmmg smile
and exquISite compassion Without a
trace of self pity or bitterness In hiS
vOice What he had seen was too big
to makc hIS act small
Today Hiroshima has been complet~
Iy recODSlnlcted and hke
PhoenIX
flsen from Its ashes prospCl'ous look
JOg There Iii no outward SlgD of the
In

Oasb bang

(PIKADON) except for

one buddlOg near the Peace Memonal
Park whleh has been allowed to atay
untouche! and bear silent Wltncsa It
IS an aloGUc" dome With naked girders
and m a state of rum a stark contrast
to everythmg around It
The memorials 10 the Park arc of

outset s10bal pollltcal strategy
Poland s dtplomatlc elforts are
cOncentrated pnmaflly on the European "'lntment But 11 goes WIth
out saying that world events are
'I1~~lIlore

belore

mterdependent than ever
The
aggression
agamst

¥JOlD,,", for IDstance goes beyond
the slgQltlcance of a local contllct
'It free~ the efforts to strensthen
peace and promote tnterpat,onal cooperatIOn

But even these unfavour

able conditIons baven I lessened the
peaceful efforts of Polisb dIplomacy
II must be saId that the Pobsh
efforts to Improve contacts between
states bavp not been meffective

Last year was

partl~ularly

Pam where the tradItional Pohsh
French friendshiP was renewed

on

lbe baSIS of full understanding and
harmony of alms marked an ImpoJ

tant event In

Pohsh Frencb

rela

lIOns The French government on
thIS occasion reaffir:med- Its known
POSition regardmg Poland s western

bor<!e,. and recogmzed them
finally delIneated
Similarly

as
lbe

PoJJ~h Premier s vlsit to VJenna re

newed and strengthened old lInks
and contacts In the same perIod
Warsaw was host to lbe BrItisb MI
naster of Foreign A1fair~ Mtchael
the DaOlsh MmJ8ter

Per

Yekkewp anti other statesmeo
derstandmg between Poland

Stewart

Un
and

frUltful ScandlOavlan states IS

developmg

ThiS IS the last article

brouaht me It was two months old
but bad an article on HIroshima by a
correspondent who bad recently VISit

ed the city and talked to lIB fnbab,
tants
There were some who wanted
tp
forget what had
happened and Its

aftermath for they felt that It did not
help to remember There were otllClrs
who relt that It did not help to forge~
and m any case they could not. eveD

If Ihey tned
~ome

felt that Jt would be wrone to
marry a Hlroshlman who was In ![i.(o
shima on that fateful day for the fear
of produclOg taanted offspring bu become an obsession With many There
were others who said that they would
take that chance for the sake of a (u
ture with hope even while kno,,"lDl
that victims were born long after the
catastrophe hl\d taken place
ThIS is what ma"cs It different-tbe
atom bomb IS no respecter of the 11
mlts of lime and space
From Tlm~s 01 India

on an ever broad~ plane The goal
of lhe many contacts and meetings
IS to deepen cooperation
between
countnes of ddfenog SOCl8.l- systems
to c1anfy and brmg closer their
views and standpomts to
extend
pohtlcal and economic relahons

Pohsh rei allons With Ihe

ASIan

and
Afncan counlnes constitutes
a distmctlve part of her foreJgn

polIcy

All of Poland. pas' h,story

local capItal markets on the Third
Five Year Plan , admit It IS not
tbat easy to brmg mto eXistence
an institutIOn
and a
dIfferent
way of economIC
ltfe Just by
wrItmg about them
There Will have to be an earn
estness on the part of the govern

ment as well as the people to
create the nght kond of cond,
lIons for establlshong such a sort
of capItal markets so as to be
the most effectlVe tools for boost
mg up the economtC trends
of
our country
Capital Aceumulati~n

Qldest Compony In Karakul Business
'lbe establishment of Karakul Ex
port Company

In

1940 With an initial

capital of 40 mJlhon Afghanis marks
the fitat oTgaDlscd attempt to promote

the sale of Afghan Karakul 10 In
temational markets
Before
the
establishment of tbe company ka'ra
kuJ pella were sold ID nelghbounne:
countrtes by lOdlVdlUal busmessmen
10 European and American mar
tets they were mistaken for the
produeta of othef countries

When the company first started
operaltng the number of pelts ex
PQrted reacbed 900 000 a year
It

BIght vafletles of Karakul
are
bought by lbe company and clas

Hari CO. Of Herat
Exports 50,000
Hides In 4 Months

MohamT]1ad Akbar director of
the company said \hat teker
a
specIeS of karakul famoys for soft

W,th the IlllIuguaration of

200 000

COll1pames

KABUL

Aug 2 (Bal<h13r) -In.the

fust fQur months of 1345 (March to
June) fifty thousands hides and fifty
Ions walnUli were exported by the Han
lomt Company to the Soviet UOIon and

Poland

Itcular sympathy

PolIsb diplomacy

always acted m aecord WIth.the ID
terests on pe9ples fighting for thear
freedom
As a member of the Itjtemat1QDal
ContrQI and SupervISlQn~,Commas
slons 10 Korea Vietnam Laos and

Cambodia Poland bas sought to
dascbarge ber functtons wblle JlI
ways bearmg m mlDd the Just aspi

rations to In<lependence and Qallonal
unity

In the econ9mlc spbere Poland
deSires to develop many st<led trade
relatIons wllh the ASIan and Mrl
can countnes

In her foreign trac:te

Poland dOes everything to aId the
economlC4Uy retarded nallons by
offenng amonS olber thll1gs
the
services of speCialIsts
From Pol,s" Sources

and curly fur has a very good mar
leet
In
AmerJca
Nazuk cha
nazuk paDland
and
Auk Gul

PaOl

whIch fall m the black skms

ca(j!gory also have a good market
lhere
By SCIentifically sortmg the
siems the company bas been able to

Marcb 1965 ro March

The Company said Arab Zada In

established 10 Herat 10 1963 With an
InUtal mvestment of 12 million Today
It has 32 stock holders and operates
Arbab
on 20 million afghams said
Zada
The company hu also branches ID

KAbul Badgbis, Helmand and nnrthem
parts of the country

"
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~if.1a:~tan. BaWCi

FI'fi4II'~hatige;;Rates~At
l •
KABU'I!;, :A9~ 2.-The

follow
mg are the ezChiullie'1'ates 'It the
D'Afghanlstan Ba'nk expressed m
Afghanis per umt of foreIgn cur,~ency
•
Buytng
SeI\tng
At 74.75 (Il\!t IHVd.bllar)
_
Af 7525
Af 209 30 (per one pound ster.
ling)
-,
At 2~0 70
At 11168 7~ ('per hundred Germ~n
• mark)
Af 1881 25
Af 1740 39 (~r h~dred SWISS
fr~nc)
Af 175204
At 151315 (per hundred French I.
fr/lllc)
152328 -

process

15

accepted on all

Since total output

In

Sides

the deve

handle the many orders (or dllfe

lopmen1 areas cannot riSe so long

rent vanetles It receives every year

as tbe dISproportIOn among pro

For thIS kInd of classtficalton lbe

ducttve factors remams as It 15

Malwand

tber they lake the form of reI a
bvely high mterest rates on new
ISSUes of publIc debt or of capi
tal losses
occurnng In connec
tlOn With the purchase or sale of
long term secun tIes 10 the
In
terests of an active
seCUrItJes
market
It would be unreasonable
to
expect such losses to be carned
by any pnvate institutIOn
On

the other hand

the

Improved

flow of funds mto the various
sectors or the economy and the
stlmulus to the creation of say

Acceptance Of Risks
It IS an obvIOUS fact that only
the government can accept
the
risks mherent m the
prOVJSIOn
of redlScounttng faCIlIties or a
prlce-$tablhsabon
mechamsm
Such prOVJSIOn may well Involve
losses from time to time whe

however
the cham
of economIC relationship can
not be neglected If a commumty

Imk

In

IS to be lIfted from a state
under-development

to

of

ultJmate-

ly a hIgh and expanding
of output through whIch Its
fare IS raIsed to the hIghest
altalnable With the human

level
wei
level
and

material resources With which 1t
IS enrlowed

SOClo-RehgIous Threads
It IS my firm belIef that a com
mUnIty can hardly lead to dyna

ment of actIve secunty markets

ffilSfl)
espeCially when
It IS boun(j
by sOCIa-relIgIOUS threads
Only
strong governments anned WJth

are hkely to be so conSIderable

WIll power and a definIte phIlo-

-even If wtdespread and IMan

sophy that can encourage them
not to shirk responsibility
not
to give way to pressure of var
10 us classes of socIety and
even

Ings follOWing ftpm the develop-

glble-that a government would
be fully JustIfied In shouldering
the riSks and bearmg these pos
..ble lOsses

Capital Fonnation

and Since the most fea..ble way
to better the proportIOns bet
Indeed there JS a lesponslbl
ween labour and the other pro- hty resting upon a govelnment
tluclive factors IS to augment the In thIS context which 5 an seT
capItal
supply
the
problem
IOUS as those 10 the field of say
then
IS to elfect such changes publIc
health
or educatIOn
(Karakul Trade DeVelopment) was as will generate a poSitIve rate which no contemporary govern
ment would attempt to repudl
set
up \ After ItS
mauguration ... ?f.. prodpclIve capital forma lIon
ate
The e..conomlc progrf;ss
of
Karakul HnkOllb~( .began to hanllie
WhIle the encouragement
of a developmg country does
not
lhe packmjl.,i\nll ~ort,"g
Befo~e
local enterprIse and local partl
rest upon the rate of capital for
Kal'3kul Enke,atiti ltatakul Export Co
cipallolt 10 the mslItulIonar ar
mntlon alone the rate of capita)
had seven branches m the north 10
rangemcnts IS to be welcome<!,- fonnatlOn III turn does not rest
Mazan Shant, Kuoduz Shebergan
on the Am\ of fmance alone
Ma~mana
Andkhol and Aqcl1a 120 and regarded as the uillmate
•
aun-the
fact
remams
that
agpeople w9rke\:l lbr the company
has
been
repeatedly
stressed
10
In
lhe
wurds
of
a
UnIted
Na
Smce estab'llshmept of the new com
Its inItIal stages the develop- tlOns repol t Good finanCial or
pany who now shoulders many res
ment of credIt markets 10 a de
gamz ILIOn cannot by Itself pro
ponstblhnes Its sdtff has been re
veloplng country WIll be largely du(:e dc.:velopment bad finanCial
duced to 25
the respous,b,hty of the govern
(rganlzallOn can hamper It The
ment usually workmg
through flow of <.:redlt m adequate am
ItS agency Da Afghamstan Bank ounts and In a logical pattern of
1 he sk.ins are bought from shepe
on the case of Afghamstan
rds and sheep breeders
Represen
dlsLJ but on ts only one of the
tatlves and buyers
trnvel through
north.ern
districts
Mohammad
Akbar said that the average pnce
per pelf In foreign markets IS
8
dollars Because It IS 8 luxury com
modtty prices remam relatively sla
ble and the nse and fall 10 pnces
does not exceed 10 to t 5 percent

Like any other cham

a particular

many Vital hnks
between
the
lei vlt cs
of
IOdlv dual
pnvate
<.:Itlzens
Like all lmks In a cham thiS
partIcular lmk cannot be regard
ed as havmg a supenor Impor
tance In relation to any
oth«:J

not to bother about holding Into
the reIgns of

power can

brmg

about changes that WIll be
of
real economic value to society
If a government accepts

un

popularlly for the sake of dOing
good to a SOCIety only then we
can say that there IS
earnest
ness
10
the
government s claim
that It works for the benefit of

the people

PRICE OF MELONS
REDUCES IN THE
KABUL MARKETS
KABUL

Aug

2

(Bakhtar)-

AskaluDi melons (a famous norlh
ern melon) has flooded In
Kabul
markets Ind has reduced the pnce
of melon from 1( 102M Afs per seer
1 he Ask 111n melon IS one of the
I 1St r 11110US dellL ous IOd sweetest
n1 I n In Ih4: Lountry The average
we ~ht l f t.:at.:h IS esllmated to be
four killgr 100S
One mclon dealer It the
frUit
market In Karll ParwBn said that If
the present shIpments continue the
pnce~ w II drop 10 l'i
Afghams per
secr

ECONQMIC LOSSES CAUSED BY WEATHER CONDITIONS

1966) 25000

hides and 100 tons walnuts had been
exported to the Soviet UOlon and I SOO
metres of carpets to the United States

of Germany and Poland
The Han J omt stock Company was

supports the emancIpation of- the
nahons of ASia and Africa on the
m)ernatloDBI arena On the forum
of the UN the PolIsh delegation has

slfied toto different groups
Every
group IS sub dlvJded IOta
famlhes
of colours and then re grouped In
the first second and third categories.

Ataullah Arbab Zada prestdent of the
company said that last year (from

state soverelsnty

fight

A variety of p~lts are exported by
the company to Europe and Arne
flea
In London and New York
the cmopany has tts best markets

other

to

The Importance of capital ac
curtlUlatlon tn the development

company trams speCial personnel
limited corporatIon ....... 15 persons have been tramed un
,Ther. are 282 mdivldual share hoI
der the supervls~on of an
expert
den along
WIth
some
enterpns~
who worked With the company UQ
such as BanKe MIlle and the Cham
til the begmnmg of thiS year before
ber of Commerce
the KaCJ1kul Enkeshaf company
Afghams aa a

cooperatives and other
state enterprises busmess began to
boom on a natioD Wide sCjlte
b'ut

decreased

IS one of struggle sgamst {orelgn,
InvaSion and dommation in de
fence of her national eXistence and

Henco the

By A Staft Writer
the exports of the company fcll
steadIly At present the company
operates With a capUal of 60 millIon

Most of the sktns are exported from
these two buslOess centres to other
countries

has slDce

return Impo,rta c:ars te;ttdes matches
and other needed goods from the Soviet
Umon Umted States Federal RepubUc

of the coun'rles of Nua and Africa
agamst coloOial enslavement and
ImperIalist political and- econonuc
dommahon meet WIth Polabd's W

tM

10

series concernmg the creation of

Tokyo I picked up a copy of ~ p'opuillT
Atnencan mapzine.that the air tiosJCiS

Friendship Is Basis Of Polish Foreign Policy
The IOOOth annzversary of the 10 thIS respect A Soviet delegation
Polish state was observed thiS year
headed by LeoDld Brezbnev and
A glimpse at history on thIS
Alexei Kosygm conducted very 1m
occasion Will estabhsh that perhaps
portant conversatJOns 10 Warsaw at
no other European natIOn has suI
the end of whIch a new 2G-year
fered so much from wars of lnva
treaty of fnendshlp- was concluded
sian occupatIOn and partition Es
The VISIt to Warsaw by the Presl
peclally tragic was the If,st world
dent of italy Giuseppe Saragalwar 10 which Poland was the first
the first offiCIal v,s,t by the heatl
vlcllm
of a NATO state lD a SOCialist coun
1 he fundamental prmclples of
try-was an expressIOn of the deve
Polal]d s foreIgn pohcy are cl"'lr
lopment of peaceful cooperation
and well known They can be summed
between the two countnes
up tbus alliance With the SOCialist
Of great Importance was the VISlt
countnes frIendship and sohdanty
of the Chatrman of the Poltsh
With the couQtnes of the 'Thud Council of
MIDlsters
Edward
World
peaceful coexistence With
Ochab to the Untted Arab Repuball stales regardless of their SOCial
hc and Bthlopla Apart from the
system
The
foundatlort of thtS
tlgbtenmg of economIC
SCientific
pohcy the stncenty of Its peaceful
technIcal and cultural cooperation
aSpliattons and IOlentions are ques
between these countfles and Poland
Honed by no one
In fact Polish
Ihe VISIts confirmed 'a harr.nony of
inItiatives for peace have earped
views on the most Important Inter
well mented populanty 10 the world
national questiOns
stDce they are based on real POSSI
Premier CyrankJewlcz S VISit to
blhtles Without mvolvtDg at
the

By

Simple
constructlon
and
dlgm6ed
beauty of deslgn~o the V1Ctlms to tbe
children With the shape of a paper
crane on top tq prayer (INORI) There
IS a museum on the other side a tall
thlD budding on stilts timlt ",mostly
of glass and containfna rebf;S of th..
horror carefully preserved behmd ,glus
also mcludmg life-Size models of In
Jurcd people and greasy
scrupc of
clothing all &eared by fire
It IS difficult to see It
unmoved
and a Japanese girl who accompanied
us and-had seen It all before could
not bear 10 see It agatnio- But It was
full of Japanese
Vlsllon on a... lun
ny warm Sunday mornmg. 20 Ye&lf
after
The September sun was setting as
we Dew back from
Hiroshima
to

By Richard Sears
The construction
mdustry 10 the
Umted Stutes cOlJld save from $500
million to Slooo
militon each year
by usinS mformabon
now available
from the U S
Weather Bureau to
aVOId losses caused by weather

United States the retJort says totaled
about $88000 million m 1964
The
IOdustry accounts Cor more than
JO
percent of the
U S gross national
produci

MaJor Finding

Weather atfects nearly all construc
tlon operations
from plannmg and
surveymg through conc;"ete work land
scapmg and pamho& Tbe repen es
tlmates that 45 percent of the annual
construction volume 15 espeCially sen
Sltl'ge to weather be~use It Involves
outdoor work or penshable materials

This IS a major findm~ 10 a report
prepared by the Travelers
Research
Center
Incorporated for the
US
Weather Bureau The Weather Bureau
sponsored the study as part of a can
lIDUlng effort to serve tbose segments
of the economy wblch are pamcularly
affected by weather concfitlons Pur
poses of the qlvesllgal10n
were to
detemnne the nature and magmtude of
weather damage costs of the CODstruC
han mdustry and to examme the pos
slbillty of reduc~ng these losses through
the use of weather services
Construction

expenditures m the

...::.-.-~....,.-_~

Workers' Idleness
• The estimated annual cpst of un
favourable weather 10 the construction
mdustry lS wlthm a range of from
$3000 10 $10000 mill Inn
Sea,on~1
vanatlons to weather result 10 losses
mcluding SloOo million
H1 wages
caused by en.for~d Idleness of workers
$300 million 10 unemployment com

pensauori $700 mIllton In Idle eqwp
l;JIent costs and up Lo $7 200 mdUon m
reduced construction volume Intermit
tent
adverse weather causes
losses
totalmg $1 500 million annually These
costs mclude $580 malhon for non
producUve wages $420 million for con
crete work and $265 million ror Idle
equipment

at any hour of the day or nlsht the
study round thllt weather nrormaUon
reqUirements reach a maximum I1t Ilbout
3 p m and 7 a m
In the Ilflernouo
rorecasts are used to plan and scheduh.:
acllvilles ror the (ollowlOg day Fmal
deciSions on the day a programme arc
made lD Lhe morning between 7 and g
o clock

Construction Losses

Watch On Weather

The pnnclpal causes of construction
losses are low temperature ram an~
snow wmds comblOauons of tempera
ture and wmd that result 10 chill and
combmattons of temperature and hurnl
dlty that produce discomfort In order
to achieve savmgs m construction ope
mtions the tD~ustry requtres detailed
lnformatlOIl on Hie timmg and IOtemnty
of these evcnts
,
While weather related deCISions In
the construction mdustry may be made

Therdore the report
recommends
that weather service for the construe
tlOn IOdustry should Include two pn
mary forecasts per day (one between 6
and Tam and another between 2 and
3 pm) plus a constant walch on the
weather
with construction
mdustry
problems In mmd and timely (orecast
reVISions when reqUired
Some or .the weather data deSired
by construction mterests are readily

":""""_---:--------:-","\'r---,.--------'---

•
"~--------'--"""'7:-------""""--~--------

liable to them
Lhe report finds
contwned 10 the
M ny more Ilre
Weatl cr Burea I farecasts but are not
t Sse n I atcd n a manner for those In
the construct on
ndustry to receive
them rile concl uSlon l!Wreached that a
lugh proportion of the weather Infor
mllhon needs of the construction IOdus
try could be pUI at Its disposal by op
plytng a sma. to moderate effon 10
commUOlcatlons and education of Ihe
user
lV

Needed Information
The report stateS that much Qf the
needed mform,atlon can be picked up
and adapted directly to operaUons by
purchasmg or leaslDg
, certam receiving
cqllpment
Weather
Bureau mrormatloJl and
forecasts ore valuable only If tbe decl
s on milkers are aware of these products and know how to use them efl'ec
lively To those alnrady 10 the IDdus
try
the report suggests
th13 infor
mallOn can be prOVided best by m~
of arucles ID profeSSIOnal or association.
Journals and by semmars To those tn
Irammg fOf entry IOta the IOdultry, tho
necessary Instruction can be proVIded
by IOcluslon o( SUitable programmes
Within the appropnate eoginceriDa or
construction management coones
at
UniversIties
,.
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Food For Thought
Honest men lear neither the
"girt nor ,h' dark

THE KABUL TIMES

•

-Thomas Fuller
/
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Public Health Campaign
the standard of women In AfgblUllstan
The representat.lves
from the World
Healtb Organtsiltlon and tbe MInIStry of Pub..
IIc Health wUl, ll$ specialists, offer facts abOut
tbe nature of common diseases, tbe .danger of
disease carriers suggest ways and ,netbods of
combatting tb~e enemies of man's bealtb, and,
confer on tbe preparation of plans for each
of tbe concerned autborltles.
•
'
However It may be asked In the way of observation wby otber delegates also netessll1'Y
m such an advisory board were not Included
For Instance, we do not understand ",by
a representative was not Invited from the
Kabul Municipality As Is already clear from
the composition of the membership of the com
mlttee It wUl serve In a double capacity to
advice and to receive advice U this Is the
case a representative of the Kabul Municipal
Corporation should bave been mvlted to at
tend the meetmgs of the board
As to publicity It may be stated that only
the representative of RadiO Afgbanlstan was
asked to Jom advisory group U the pUblicity
and public education aspect of the planned
campaign for environmental hygiene Is to be
come a success obviously members of tbe
other publicity medla---<iuch as Islah AnIs ete
should have also been mvlted This wonld have
a tremeydous Impact upon the expansion of
health pUDbclty

The formation of an advisory board by
the Public Health Institute to advice on the
Improvement of health education and healtb
publicity Is a major step In combating unhy
genic conditions and crcatlng a heiLIthy public
envlronment.
The board, established last week Includes
representatives from the Ministries of Public
Health National Defence Education, and or
gaillsatlons such as Women's Welfare Society
Radio Afghanistan, the World Health Organl
satlon and the Rural Development Depart

ment

"-

The membership of these jWlnlstrles and
Departments Is highly significant
The delegate from the Ministry of Educa
tlon can get a clearer picture of wbat Is need
ed to Improve the health of the students Most
of our schools wherever they al'e do not have
hvgemc environments
Thc representative from the Mlmstry of
Nattonal Defence can adVise and receive ad
\Ice on the Improvement of the health of the
soldIers
The Women s Welfare SocIety IS already
committed to the Improvement of the condl
tlons of women In Afghamstan Women vol
unteers from thIS orgamsatlon already go
to women prisons to teach hteracy courses
The society 1D general will gain new Ideas
and be able to explore new methods or raising

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s An j earned an editOrial
nlllied Shortage of "Feachers
It
saId now that the semlDaJ" [or lbe pro
\lin!.: al dlrec\ors of ed'ucatlon IS 10 prog
cess and dltterenl aspects of the coun
lq: 5 educational problems are
bcmg
d scussed lime and agam the question
uf a teacher shorlagc has been brought
up by partiCipants of the semmar In
deed thiS IS a senous problem and must
be tackled With care and dclermlDa

tton
Wah the demand for more tea~hers
likely to gq up 10 the future With the
ever Increasmg demand on the part of
the pubhc for more and more schools
throughout the country how are we to
meet the teacher shortage asked the cdl
tonal
First of all It suggested that
the
MinIstry or EducaUon s budgel sbould
be reconSidered because any effort to
produce morc teacbers requires addl
tlonal funds
ThiS lDcrease ID the
budget should be made m a way that
will not affect other departments and
proJcct.& m the plan
Secondly the programme ror teacher
tralnmg should
be further expanded
and accelerated framed and qualified
teachers the edltonal went on have a
pnme role m the promotion of educa
lion Th s was reaffirmed at the semi
oar and members urged authorlt es not
tu allow anyone wlthom a high school
educat un 10 teach
fhe
edllurtal however
e}tpressed
loin bl (hat If leachmg wcre confined
to graduates of the teacher trammg 10
.stHU[lons thcre would be enough 10
meet the demand 11 therdore sug
gested that use should be made of stu
L1enl!> 11 the teacher tralOIng schools
and even
vocational
h gil schools
schouls
tu leach
n the
pr mary
schuols
III order to make thiS a success the:
edltonal sa d tea chang methods should
be: mtroduced 10 all high schools 10
place of languages
At the present
these sci ols teach four
languages
whICh Iccordmg to the paper s thlOk
8 are t 0 L1lfllcult and not vlo.:ry use
ful
The same Issue carned the highlight:.
( a statement by Prime Manlster Moh
ammad Hashim
Malwandwal before
partlclpanls of the scm mar and a pIC
lUre to go With the story
Yestcrday s
Ams also carried an
article on the transport problems bet
ween the centre or the city and Shewakl
and DeDI Hissar The arUcie appeared
und~r the general
heading peoples
Wishes
(recently the paper changed
the headmg letter to the editor, into
peoples WIshes )
__
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run overcrowded uncomfortable ~nd
slow None of tbese buses carry any
school children wtuch they should do
accordmg
to slZlhdard practlcc
and
regulations
/
Yesterday 5 Hewad too c<htonally

WORLD PRESS
m Its Issue of

Pravda publishes an mtervlew With

the commander ,"-chief of the Sov1et
navy Admiral S Gonhkov and Kras
naya Zvezda runs an article by the
first deputy commander 10 chief ad
mlral V Kasatonov
ts edltonal Pruvda ~Ishes success
to the young speCialists who have com
pleted their educatIOn thiS year The
article stresses that the higher educa
tlonal mstltutloO& of the Soviet Uruoo
have turned out 450000 new graduates
but 00 the whole USSR will get I 180
thousand englOeers economists agro
nom lsi techmclans
teachers
doctors
and other speCial Sis
Jn

Pakistan stands for peace and hopes
to bring about understandmg betwecp
Chma and Amenca ThiS was stated m
Karachi by the new Foreign MlOlster
Shanruddm Plrzada 10 hIS firSI public
statement reports Do lIfl a
Karachi
da Iv (n July 2~
IIe
reIterated 10 the: paper
that
Pali. stan s foreIgn policy laid down an
1961) holds good even today With no
prospects of any change He clearly
mdlcated that Pak-<:hma rnendshlp IS
a natural outcome of geographical fac
tors and no~ a mere expedient move
born or hlstoncal circumstances The
US Plrzada said knows It and thiS
had more than e.ver made J=lear to the
US authonttes 10 last December when
the"Presldent or Pakistan ViSited Prcsi
dent Johnson

How much rehance can be placed on
any figures served up by the Illegal
RhodeSian regime may be quesuoned
Most StatiStiCS have been suppressed for
the sake of secunty which IS also con
vement for the sake of propaganda Mr
Wrathall claims that exports have fallen
10
1966 so far by only 17 per cent
whereas the Bntlsh Government mSlst
that they. have now cut off 60 per cent
of RhodeSia 5 markets The
BntJsh
Government- also claim that 90 per cent
of the market ror tobacco has been
closed yet Mr Wrathal expects to be
able to finance next year a crop ooly
reduced by one firth upon thiS year
HIS budget does not show how he Will
do so
In the war of economu: attntlon
RhodeSia has held on With some auc
ce5~ The 011 embargo was clfcumvent
ed costly as RhodeSians now Ond theu
petrol Rhodesia s raw matenals ID a
firm world market
have done well
enough With discreet South AfTlcan
aid to matotan a mllllmal supply or
foretgn currency so rar Sales to Zambia
are bnngmg In £30m of foreign cur
reocy a. year 10 spite of Bntam s at
h_
tempts to free ..c.ambla of Its reliance
on them Zambia IS suffenng more than
RhodeSia from Its refusal to use Rho
deslan railways to move
Its copper
(as Its budget may show today) The
roanng mOatlon that the Bntish Gov
emment expected 10 follow thclr fin
anclal measures agamst Rhodesia has
not supervened
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Institutional Framework For
Creating Local Capital Markets

(Contd on page 4)

Hiroshima - Atomic Burn Of City Recalled
Once upon a time noi much more
than 20 years ago Hiroshima was un
known to the outside world But now
hke Stalangrad Olen Dlen Phu and
Tashkent which were equally unknown
before It IS a part of worJd hlltOry and
has even
stolen the thunder from
Nagasaki which docs not deserve to
be rorgotten
Every year on August 6 a great
annual meeting IS held In the beautiful
Peace Memonal Park. of Haoshima.
so that there may be no more Hiro
shlmas agam
anywhere else m the
world So when an opportUnity for a
ViSit came unexpectedly lut year It
was not to be missed for It would be
an act of piJgnmage 10 see a hallowed
spot where so much of human and
..pmtual s.igniflcance and of sutrenog
bad taken place
A luc:ky accident, a few daya before
the VISIt., transformed Its meanmS 4Ild
has left behmd an unforgettable memory
1 bappened to be allcJ)dmg a boo
ness lunch ID Tokyo hke any other
buslOess lunch but With one Significant
difference In thiS group there was one
man who was 10 Hiroshima on that

rateful day nf Augu't 6 1945

Thc figures which Mr
Wratball
RhodeSia s Fmaoce MIDlster gave yes
terday suggested that sanctions were
fallmg HIS budget for the commg year
equally suggests that Rhodesia expects
to continue to defy them successfully
Rhodcslans (ace hardly any further tax
alloo and the contrasl wllh Bntam will
not be lost on them

Krasna Q Zvezda (red slar.) m parb
cular devoted
numerous artiCles to
thiS day Pubhshed IS the order of the
day of the MInister of Defence of the
USSR Marshal Ro<hon Mahnovsky who
congratulates the navymen on the oc
caSton of their holiday

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Yearty
AI 1000
Half Yearly
AI 600
Quarterly
AI 300
FOREIGN
Yearly
$40
Half Yearly
$ 25
Quarterly
$U

11111111111

The London T,mes
July 22 wntes

The USS~ newspapers m their Issue
of July 30 marked the trad t10nal navy
dav m the USSR

ADVERflSING RATES
n"play Column Inch Als 100
ClaSSl/led per Itne bold type AI 20
(ttlllllltlUm

discussed the problem of the teacher
shortage While agreeing With the pnn
clplc that no one Without
ap high
school edUca1Jon should be allowed to
teach the paper contended that until
the problem of the teacher shortage II
completely mel; ninth grade graduates
sbould be allowed to teach 10 the"pn
mary schools eWCClatly If they come
from a teacher tramnig school

The arucle said that eight pnvately

owned buses have
been assigned to
operate alo11g thiS route Except for
rush hours only three buses actually

•

Workers sort the karakul skins Jnto dill crcnt catagorIes

1 remember bls face well
It was
a kmd and gentle face middle aged
but more of a sage than of a bUsmes5
executive The face bad not forlotten
how to smile no one could guess what
he had been through, ycl perceptively It
could be felt that he had been throup
some klOd of pUfifying catharsiS
J had not m.et him before but as
soon as he came to hear that I was
gomg to Hiroshima 10 a few days he
revealed himself and bq:an to talk of
hiS expenence calmly and naturally He
spoke wtthout rancour WithOut cmQ
tton but not wnhout reelmg He was
short and had a qUiet sense of hum
our free from mahce

He said that he Was III Hiroshima 011
August 6 1945 but managed to escape
unhurt although the bUlldmg around
him had collapsed He was ouwde thG
zone that was completely reduced to
ashes and completely destroyed but
wnhm the zone that was half destroy
cd He went on to explam that he bad
merCifully been able to put every me
mary of that eXperience out of hiS
mmd except one which' would not
leave blm
What conttnued to haunt him was
rhe memory and cry of little children
wailing
Mummy water
Mummy
water - " Whtn he saw and heard
thJS cry he did not know what to do
at first.. wondermg if any effort to help
the children m thCIf condition would
do mn~ hanD !ban aood
When be could not take It any more,

he decided to soak -" pI""" -of clolh
water and squeeze It in gently drop
by drop IOto thell little mouths which
were lD no state to swallow Th,s scene
he could not rub off hiS memory and
It seemed now that he no longer want
ed to so precIous had It become
He had a sister 10 Nae8sakl
who
has not been heard of smce August 9
1945 He himself was not always so
short he said wltb a dlsarmmg smile
and exquISite compassion Without a
trace of self pity or bitterness In hiS
vOice What he had seen was too big
to makc hIS act small
Today Hiroshima has been complet~
Iy recODSlnlcted and hke
PhoenIX
flsen from Its ashes prospCl'ous look
JOg There Iii no outward SlgD of the
In

Oasb bang

(PIKADON) except for

one buddlOg near the Peace Memonal
Park whleh has been allowed to atay
untouche! and bear silent Wltncsa It
IS an aloGUc" dome With naked girders
and m a state of rum a stark contrast
to everythmg around It
The memorials 10 the Park arc of

outset s10bal pollltcal strategy
Poland s dtplomatlc elforts are
cOncentrated pnmaflly on the European "'lntment But 11 goes WIth
out saying that world events are
'I1~~lIlore

belore

mterdependent than ever
The
aggression
agamst

¥JOlD,,", for IDstance goes beyond
the slgQltlcance of a local contllct
'It free~ the efforts to strensthen
peace and promote tnterpat,onal cooperatIOn

But even these unfavour

able conditIons baven I lessened the
peaceful efforts of Polisb dIplomacy
II must be saId that the Pobsh
efforts to Improve contacts between
states bavp not been meffective

Last year was

partl~ularly

Pam where the tradItional Pohsh
French friendshiP was renewed

on

lbe baSIS of full understanding and
harmony of alms marked an ImpoJ

tant event In

Pohsh Frencb

rela

lIOns The French government on
thIS occasion reaffir:med- Its known
POSition regardmg Poland s western

bor<!e,. and recogmzed them
finally delIneated
Similarly

as
lbe

PoJJ~h Premier s vlsit to VJenna re

newed and strengthened old lInks
and contacts In the same perIod
Warsaw was host to lbe BrItisb MI
naster of Foreign A1fair~ Mtchael
the DaOlsh MmJ8ter

Per

Yekkewp anti other statesmeo
derstandmg between Poland

Stewart

Un
and

frUltful ScandlOavlan states IS

developmg

ThiS IS the last article

brouaht me It was two months old
but bad an article on HIroshima by a
correspondent who bad recently VISit

ed the city and talked to lIB fnbab,
tants
There were some who wanted
tp
forget what had
happened and Its

aftermath for they felt that It did not
help to remember There were otllClrs
who relt that It did not help to forge~
and m any case they could not. eveD

If Ihey tned
~ome

felt that Jt would be wrone to
marry a Hlroshlman who was In ![i.(o
shima on that fateful day for the fear
of produclOg taanted offspring bu become an obsession With many There
were others who said that they would
take that chance for the sake of a (u
ture with hope even while kno,,"lDl
that victims were born long after the
catastrophe hl\d taken place
ThIS is what ma"cs It different-tbe
atom bomb IS no respecter of the 11
mlts of lime and space
From Tlm~s 01 India

on an ever broad~ plane The goal
of lhe many contacts and meetings
IS to deepen cooperation
between
countnes of ddfenog SOCl8.l- systems
to c1anfy and brmg closer their
views and standpomts to
extend
pohtlcal and economic relahons

Pohsh rei allons With Ihe

ASIan

and
Afncan counlnes constitutes
a distmctlve part of her foreJgn

polIcy

All of Poland. pas' h,story

local capItal markets on the Third
Five Year Plan , admit It IS not
tbat easy to brmg mto eXistence
an institutIOn
and a
dIfferent
way of economIC
ltfe Just by
wrItmg about them
There Will have to be an earn
estness on the part of the govern

ment as well as the people to
create the nght kond of cond,
lIons for establlshong such a sort
of capItal markets so as to be
the most effectlVe tools for boost
mg up the economtC trends
of
our country
Capital Aceumulati~n

Qldest Compony In Karakul Business
'lbe establishment of Karakul Ex
port Company

In

1940 With an initial

capital of 40 mJlhon Afghanis marks
the fitat oTgaDlscd attempt to promote

the sale of Afghan Karakul 10 In
temational markets
Before
the
establishment of tbe company ka'ra
kuJ pella were sold ID nelghbounne:
countrtes by lOdlVdlUal busmessmen
10 European and American mar
tets they were mistaken for the
produeta of othef countries

When the company first started
operaltng the number of pelts ex
PQrted reacbed 900 000 a year
It

BIght vafletles of Karakul
are
bought by lbe company and clas

Hari CO. Of Herat
Exports 50,000
Hides In 4 Months

MohamT]1ad Akbar director of
the company said \hat teker
a
specIeS of karakul famoys for soft

W,th the IlllIuguaration of

200 000

COll1pames

KABUL

Aug 2 (Bal<h13r) -In.the

fust fQur months of 1345 (March to
June) fifty thousands hides and fifty
Ions walnUli were exported by the Han
lomt Company to the Soviet UOIon and

Poland

Itcular sympathy

PolIsb diplomacy

always acted m aecord WIth.the ID
terests on pe9ples fighting for thear
freedom
As a member of the Itjtemat1QDal
ContrQI and SupervISlQn~,Commas
slons 10 Korea Vietnam Laos and

Cambodia Poland bas sought to
dascbarge ber functtons wblle JlI
ways bearmg m mlDd the Just aspi

rations to In<lependence and Qallonal
unity

In the econ9mlc spbere Poland
deSires to develop many st<led trade
relatIons wllh the ASIan and Mrl
can countnes

In her foreign trac:te

Poland dOes everything to aId the
economlC4Uy retarded nallons by
offenng amonS olber thll1gs
the
services of speCialIsts
From Pol,s" Sources

and curly fur has a very good mar
leet
In
AmerJca
Nazuk cha
nazuk paDland
and
Auk Gul

PaOl

whIch fall m the black skms

ca(j!gory also have a good market
lhere
By SCIentifically sortmg the
siems the company bas been able to

Marcb 1965 ro March

The Company said Arab Zada In

established 10 Herat 10 1963 With an
InUtal mvestment of 12 million Today
It has 32 stock holders and operates
Arbab
on 20 million afghams said
Zada
The company hu also branches ID

KAbul Badgbis, Helmand and nnrthem
parts of the country

"

A

\ •

~if.1a:~tan. BaWCi

FI'fi4II'~hatige;;Rates~At
l •
KABU'I!;, :A9~ 2.-The

follow
mg are the ezChiullie'1'ates 'It the
D'Afghanlstan Ba'nk expressed m
Afghanis per umt of foreIgn cur,~ency
•
Buytng
SeI\tng
At 74.75 (Il\!t IHVd.bllar)
_
Af 7525
Af 209 30 (per one pound ster.
ling)
-,
At 2~0 70
At 11168 7~ ('per hundred Germ~n
• mark)
Af 1881 25
Af 1740 39 (~r h~dred SWISS
fr~nc)
Af 175204
At 151315 (per hundred French I.
fr/lllc)
152328 -

process

15

accepted on all

Since total output

In

Sides

the deve

handle the many orders (or dllfe

lopmen1 areas cannot riSe so long

rent vanetles It receives every year

as tbe dISproportIOn among pro

For thIS kInd of classtficalton lbe

ducttve factors remams as It 15

Malwand

tber they lake the form of reI a
bvely high mterest rates on new
ISSUes of publIc debt or of capi
tal losses
occurnng In connec
tlOn With the purchase or sale of
long term secun tIes 10 the
In
terests of an active
seCUrItJes
market
It would be unreasonable
to
expect such losses to be carned
by any pnvate institutIOn
On

the other hand

the

Improved

flow of funds mto the various
sectors or the economy and the
stlmulus to the creation of say

Acceptance Of Risks
It IS an obvIOUS fact that only
the government can accept
the
risks mherent m the
prOVJSIOn
of redlScounttng faCIlIties or a
prlce-$tablhsabon
mechamsm
Such prOVJSIOn may well Involve
losses from time to time whe

however
the cham
of economIC relationship can
not be neglected If a commumty

Imk

In

IS to be lIfted from a state
under-development

to

of

ultJmate-

ly a hIgh and expanding
of output through whIch Its
fare IS raIsed to the hIghest
altalnable With the human

level
wei
level
and

material resources With which 1t
IS enrlowed

SOClo-RehgIous Threads
It IS my firm belIef that a com
mUnIty can hardly lead to dyna

ment of actIve secunty markets

ffilSfl)
espeCially when
It IS boun(j
by sOCIa-relIgIOUS threads
Only
strong governments anned WJth

are hkely to be so conSIderable

WIll power and a definIte phIlo-

-even If wtdespread and IMan

sophy that can encourage them
not to shirk responsibility
not
to give way to pressure of var
10 us classes of socIety and
even

Ings follOWing ftpm the develop-

glble-that a government would
be fully JustIfied In shouldering
the riSks and bearmg these pos
..ble lOsses

Capital Fonnation

and Since the most fea..ble way
to better the proportIOns bet
Indeed there JS a lesponslbl
ween labour and the other pro- hty resting upon a govelnment
tluclive factors IS to augment the In thIS context which 5 an seT
capItal
supply
the
problem
IOUS as those 10 the field of say
then
IS to elfect such changes publIc
health
or educatIOn
(Karakul Trade DeVelopment) was as will generate a poSitIve rate which no contemporary govern
ment would attempt to repudl
set
up \ After ItS
mauguration ... ?f.. prodpclIve capital forma lIon
ate
The e..conomlc progrf;ss
of
Karakul HnkOllb~( .began to hanllie
WhIle the encouragement
of a developmg country does
not
lhe packmjl.,i\nll ~ort,"g
Befo~e
local enterprIse and local partl
rest upon the rate of capital for
Kal'3kul Enke,atiti ltatakul Export Co
cipallolt 10 the mslItulIonar ar
mntlon alone the rate of capita)
had seven branches m the north 10
rangemcnts IS to be welcome<!,- fonnatlOn III turn does not rest
Mazan Shant, Kuoduz Shebergan
on the Am\ of fmance alone
Ma~mana
Andkhol and Aqcl1a 120 and regarded as the uillmate
•
aun-the
fact
remams
that
agpeople w9rke\:l lbr the company
has
been
repeatedly
stressed
10
In
lhe
wurds
of
a
UnIted
Na
Smce estab'llshmept of the new com
Its inItIal stages the develop- tlOns repol t Good finanCial or
pany who now shoulders many res
ment of credIt markets 10 a de
gamz ILIOn cannot by Itself pro
ponstblhnes Its sdtff has been re
veloplng country WIll be largely du(:e dc.:velopment bad finanCial
duced to 25
the respous,b,hty of the govern
(rganlzallOn can hamper It The
ment usually workmg
through flow of <.:redlt m adequate am
ItS agency Da Afghamstan Bank ounts and In a logical pattern of
1 he sk.ins are bought from shepe
on the case of Afghamstan
rds and sheep breeders
Represen
dlsLJ but on ts only one of the
tatlves and buyers
trnvel through
north.ern
districts
Mohammad
Akbar said that the average pnce
per pelf In foreign markets IS
8
dollars Because It IS 8 luxury com
modtty prices remam relatively sla
ble and the nse and fall 10 pnces
does not exceed 10 to t 5 percent

Like any other cham

a particular

many Vital hnks
between
the
lei vlt cs
of
IOdlv dual
pnvate
<.:Itlzens
Like all lmks In a cham thiS
partIcular lmk cannot be regard
ed as havmg a supenor Impor
tance In relation to any
oth«:J

not to bother about holding Into
the reIgns of

power can

brmg

about changes that WIll be
of
real economic value to society
If a government accepts

un

popularlly for the sake of dOing
good to a SOCIety only then we
can say that there IS
earnest
ness
10
the
government s claim
that It works for the benefit of

the people

PRICE OF MELONS
REDUCES IN THE
KABUL MARKETS
KABUL

Aug

2

(Bakhtar)-

AskaluDi melons (a famous norlh
ern melon) has flooded In
Kabul
markets Ind has reduced the pnce
of melon from 1( 102M Afs per seer
1 he Ask 111n melon IS one of the
I 1St r 11110US dellL ous IOd sweetest
n1 I n In Ih4: Lountry The average
we ~ht l f t.:at.:h IS esllmated to be
four killgr 100S
One mclon dealer It the
frUit
market In Karll ParwBn said that If
the present shIpments continue the
pnce~ w II drop 10 l'i
Afghams per
secr

ECONQMIC LOSSES CAUSED BY WEATHER CONDITIONS

1966) 25000

hides and 100 tons walnuts had been
exported to the Soviet UOlon and I SOO
metres of carpets to the United States

of Germany and Poland
The Han J omt stock Company was

supports the emancIpation of- the
nahons of ASia and Africa on the
m)ernatloDBI arena On the forum
of the UN the PolIsh delegation has

slfied toto different groups
Every
group IS sub dlvJded IOta
famlhes
of colours and then re grouped In
the first second and third categories.

Ataullah Arbab Zada prestdent of the
company said that last year (from

state soverelsnty

fight

A variety of p~lts are exported by
the company to Europe and Arne
flea
In London and New York
the cmopany has tts best markets

other

to

The Importance of capital ac
curtlUlatlon tn the development

company trams speCial personnel
limited corporatIon ....... 15 persons have been tramed un
,Ther. are 282 mdivldual share hoI
der the supervls~on of an
expert
den along
WIth
some
enterpns~
who worked With the company UQ
such as BanKe MIlle and the Cham
til the begmnmg of thiS year before
ber of Commerce
the KaCJ1kul Enkeshaf company
Afghams aa a

cooperatives and other
state enterprises busmess began to
boom on a natioD Wide sCjlte
b'ut

decreased

IS one of struggle sgamst {orelgn,
InvaSion and dommation in de
fence of her national eXistence and

Henco the

By A Staft Writer
the exports of the company fcll
steadIly At present the company
operates With a capUal of 60 millIon

Most of the sktns are exported from
these two buslOess centres to other
countries

has slDce

return Impo,rta c:ars te;ttdes matches
and other needed goods from the Soviet
Umon Umted States Federal RepubUc

of the coun'rles of Nua and Africa
agamst coloOial enslavement and
ImperIalist political and- econonuc
dommahon meet WIth Polabd's W

tM

10

series concernmg the creation of

Tokyo I picked up a copy of ~ p'opuillT
Atnencan mapzine.that the air tiosJCiS

Friendship Is Basis Of Polish Foreign Policy
The IOOOth annzversary of the 10 thIS respect A Soviet delegation
Polish state was observed thiS year
headed by LeoDld Brezbnev and
A glimpse at history on thIS
Alexei Kosygm conducted very 1m
occasion Will estabhsh that perhaps
portant conversatJOns 10 Warsaw at
no other European natIOn has suI
the end of whIch a new 2G-year
fered so much from wars of lnva
treaty of fnendshlp- was concluded
sian occupatIOn and partition Es
The VISIt to Warsaw by the Presl
peclally tragic was the If,st world
dent of italy Giuseppe Saragalwar 10 which Poland was the first
the first offiCIal v,s,t by the heatl
vlcllm
of a NATO state lD a SOCialist coun
1 he fundamental prmclples of
try-was an expressIOn of the deve
Polal]d s foreIgn pohcy are cl"'lr
lopment of peaceful cooperation
and well known They can be summed
between the two countnes
up tbus alliance With the SOCialist
Of great Importance was the VISlt
countnes frIendship and sohdanty
of the Chatrman of the Poltsh
With the couQtnes of the 'Thud Council of
MIDlsters
Edward
World
peaceful coexistence With
Ochab to the Untted Arab Repuball stales regardless of their SOCial
hc and Bthlopla Apart from the
system
The
foundatlort of thtS
tlgbtenmg of economIC
SCientific
pohcy the stncenty of Its peaceful
technIcal and cultural cooperation
aSpliattons and IOlentions are ques
between these countfles and Poland
Honed by no one
In fact Polish
Ihe VISIts confirmed 'a harr.nony of
inItiatives for peace have earped
views on the most Important Inter
well mented populanty 10 the world
national questiOns
stDce they are based on real POSSI
Premier CyrankJewlcz S VISit to
blhtles Without mvolvtDg at
the

By

Simple
constructlon
and
dlgm6ed
beauty of deslgn~o the V1Ctlms to tbe
children With the shape of a paper
crane on top tq prayer (INORI) There
IS a museum on the other side a tall
thlD budding on stilts timlt ",mostly
of glass and containfna rebf;S of th..
horror carefully preserved behmd ,glus
also mcludmg life-Size models of In
Jurcd people and greasy
scrupc of
clothing all &eared by fire
It IS difficult to see It
unmoved
and a Japanese girl who accompanied
us and-had seen It all before could
not bear 10 see It agatnio- But It was
full of Japanese
Vlsllon on a... lun
ny warm Sunday mornmg. 20 Ye&lf
after
The September sun was setting as
we Dew back from
Hiroshima
to

By Richard Sears
The construction
mdustry 10 the
Umted Stutes cOlJld save from $500
million to Slooo
militon each year
by usinS mformabon
now available
from the U S
Weather Bureau to
aVOId losses caused by weather

United States the retJort says totaled
about $88000 million m 1964
The
IOdustry accounts Cor more than
JO
percent of the
U S gross national
produci

MaJor Finding

Weather atfects nearly all construc
tlon operations
from plannmg and
surveymg through conc;"ete work land
scapmg and pamho& Tbe repen es
tlmates that 45 percent of the annual
construction volume 15 espeCially sen
Sltl'ge to weather be~use It Involves
outdoor work or penshable materials

This IS a major findm~ 10 a report
prepared by the Travelers
Research
Center
Incorporated for the
US
Weather Bureau The Weather Bureau
sponsored the study as part of a can
lIDUlng effort to serve tbose segments
of the economy wblch are pamcularly
affected by weather concfitlons Pur
poses of the qlvesllgal10n
were to
detemnne the nature and magmtude of
weather damage costs of the CODstruC
han mdustry and to examme the pos
slbillty of reduc~ng these losses through
the use of weather services
Construction

expenditures m the

...::.-.-~....,.-_~

Workers' Idleness
• The estimated annual cpst of un
favourable weather 10 the construction
mdustry lS wlthm a range of from
$3000 10 $10000 mill Inn
Sea,on~1
vanatlons to weather result 10 losses
mcluding SloOo million
H1 wages
caused by en.for~d Idleness of workers
$300 million 10 unemployment com

pensauori $700 mIllton In Idle eqwp
l;JIent costs and up Lo $7 200 mdUon m
reduced construction volume Intermit
tent
adverse weather causes
losses
totalmg $1 500 million annually These
costs mclude $580 malhon for non
producUve wages $420 million for con
crete work and $265 million ror Idle
equipment

at any hour of the day or nlsht the
study round thllt weather nrormaUon
reqUirements reach a maximum I1t Ilbout
3 p m and 7 a m
In the Ilflernouo
rorecasts are used to plan and scheduh.:
acllvilles ror the (ollowlOg day Fmal
deciSions on the day a programme arc
made lD Lhe morning between 7 and g
o clock

Construction Losses

Watch On Weather

The pnnclpal causes of construction
losses are low temperature ram an~
snow wmds comblOauons of tempera
ture and wmd that result 10 chill and
combmattons of temperature and hurnl
dlty that produce discomfort In order
to achieve savmgs m construction ope
mtions the tD~ustry requtres detailed
lnformatlOIl on Hie timmg and IOtemnty
of these evcnts
,
While weather related deCISions In
the construction mdustry may be made

Therdore the report
recommends
that weather service for the construe
tlOn IOdustry should Include two pn
mary forecasts per day (one between 6
and Tam and another between 2 and
3 pm) plus a constant walch on the
weather
with construction
mdustry
problems In mmd and timely (orecast
reVISions when reqUired
Some or .the weather data deSired
by construction mterests are readily

":""""_---:--------:-","\'r---,.--------'---

•
"~--------'--"""'7:-------""""--~--------

liable to them
Lhe report finds
contwned 10 the
M ny more Ilre
Weatl cr Burea I farecasts but are not
t Sse n I atcd n a manner for those In
the construct on
ndustry to receive
them rile concl uSlon l!Wreached that a
lugh proportion of the weather Infor
mllhon needs of the construction IOdus
try could be pUI at Its disposal by op
plytng a sma. to moderate effon 10
commUOlcatlons and education of Ihe
user
lV

Needed Information
The report stateS that much Qf the
needed mform,atlon can be picked up
and adapted directly to operaUons by
purchasmg or leaslDg
, certam receiving
cqllpment
Weather
Bureau mrormatloJl and
forecasts ore valuable only If tbe decl
s on milkers are aware of these products and know how to use them efl'ec
lively To those alnrady 10 the IDdus
try
the report suggests
th13 infor
mallOn can be prOVided best by m~
of arucles ID profeSSIOnal or association.
Journals and by semmars To those tn
Irammg fOf entry IOta the IOdultry, tho
necessary Instruction can be proVIded
by IOcluslon o( SUitable programmes
Within the appropnate eoginceriDa or
construction management coones
at
UniversIties
,.

..
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UNITED NATIONS, Aug. Z, (Beu~r).-

I

•

The Syrian delegate, Dr George
Tomeb, strongly
cnticlsed
the
Un,ted States as th. Security CounCIl began .Is second wtek of debate
on Syrian and Israeh counter-char·
ges of aggression arlsmg from an
Israeh au raid on Syrian engmeermg mstatlahons on July 14
Stales cannot atttl·

can

bute to ItSelf ImpartJahty, n.or

responsibility for
actually obstructmg the development
.. of the Arab counlnes," Dr Tomch
rold the lS·natlon council
II

escape moral

"By annlng Israel 10 the

leeth,

I

USSR Develops New

Passenger Plane
MOSCOW,

August 2,

(fass)-

Within the ne~t few years SOViet air
I mk. WIll ~ setv,ced by a new pas·
senger plane, the "Tu·154" It w.1I
be able to carry 160 passengers at
a speed of 900 kilometres per hour
The new plane will replace the wcll-

known
AN 10

TU· I04", "IL·18" and
said lbe bead of the sclen·

Iltil.: research institute of the

,

CIvil
aIr force N
Zakharov Measures
are bemg taken to make the "TV154 more cconmlc than the eXlstmg
planes so as to reduce air rates
The new plane Will have three
Turbo Jet engmes mounted on Its
I.ul and Will be flttted With most upto date navlgahonal Instruments including Instruments enablmg It to
land automatically and to fly 10 the
most difficult meteorological conditions
The new medIum haulage plane
Yak.-40 IS under construction now
It WIll" carry 24 passengers to dIS
Iances of up to 600 kIlometres at
a crushmg speed of 550-600
kilo\mel res per hour Its three Jet engmes WIll be mounted on ItS tail
This plane will Imk the country s
dIstrict and regional centres

Counter Charges
(Conla

from page I)

SOViet Ambassador Nlkolnl
Fedorenko said Israel,

T

reprISal aIr raId on SYrIa July 14,
seemed to "follow the condemenIn

a

ed, pohcles of some of those who
abet It" He spoke of "the bar-

<1. ~

barous war of Amencan Imper-

•

~!

SISCO, an AssIstant
Secretary
of State noted that the SovIet
Umon had opposed the debate on
Vlelnam that the Umted States
got -the council to carry on last
February "to be sure
that no
pOSSIble
chance for
peace
VIetnam should be missed"

m

"Words have. theIr use but
only when they pomt to deeds,"
SISCO saId, "and the deed thaI
the world IS waltmg for IS for a
reconvenmg of a
Geneva conference or some other appropnate
mternatIonal forum'

Fedorenko rephed by chargmg
Ihat Ihe UntIed States
wants
further escalatIOn of the CrImInal war agamst the Vietnamese

people, mc1udmg
bombmgs of
densely populated areas and the
Wide use of means of war con-

demned by all of CIVIlized man·
kmd such as chemical weapons"

PHARMACIES Ol'>EN TONIGHT
Shahaf
Shahabuddm
Maldan
Tel 20536
Jadl Temore

Shah, near POSl Office Tel 20507
Jadl Shahl across ZarnI-

gar Park Tel 20523

•

First part of Jadl Na-

d" Pashlun T",I 22919

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA:
Al 2,. 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm RUSSian
film With TaJekl translation

film ~ With TaJelfa transJallon
SEVEN THiEFS

r

BOGOR, ' Indon~l..
AuiJUjl'
2,
•
..
J
(AP).-Indonesl8tl army ,.·stI'ongman Generill SuhartO will meet
j

With

MJllayaliln

«lea-

'ders before final tnllis, on' ending
'conft'ontnlion, . It was
diScloSed
Saturday.

\""

The KOGAM spokesman
did
not dISclose who Suharto would

wlth President Johnson al the White

meet WIth or where they would

House Tuesday "10 tell

meet

much we

In

MIddle

Israel

East

The

him

how

appreciate

leadership for thc progress and

however, that

lB'

elgn MlIUSter Tun Abdul Raznk
was considenng a personal VISit

dependent of all nations"
Shazar praised Amencan Jews for
supporting such ventures as the
untied JeWish appeal to creattog an
'effective partnership" With Israehs
which "made poSSible the resurrec

lion 01 the JeWISh people afler

There have been reports,

hiS

Ihe

NaZI holocaust

Maiayasisn

For-

~ace

ficance of

and

WEATHER

:n

•

r'.t

I-+j

I

,\;

,~

.I,'"" -..\,

-

14c
21

23

41

21

37
38
26
16

23
29

IS

this

Vital military purpose and are dram·
tog foreign exchange that hampers
London 10 Europe

If the offiCials trymg to relieve
Amencan pressure suCceed, It would
make a great difference to Brttish
pohcy One qf the major_reasons
that London has malntamed ItS big
Eest of Suez establishment has been

10 sallSfy Washington's c1emaods.
The BnUsb now keep aomethlDg
more than 50,000 troops and a
sJZable portIon of

Malays..

and

their

fleet m

Smgapore

These

operatIOns cost an estImated
million dollars a year

Although leadlDg State

770

Depart·

ment figures are Involved In the
effort to change Amencan policy,
there IS no assurance that they Will

Indonesian Good Will
Misson In Singapore
SINGAPORE, Aug, 2. (AP) -An
IndonesJan goOdWIll miSSion
held
talks Monday With Smgapore Prime
MInister Lee Kuan Yew on the new
relatIOns between the two countnes

The leader of the 25-man

Ind1>-

neSlan mISSion, Dr
Mohammad
GaZlf, told newsmen he discussed
'vanous pohllcal subJects" With Lee

~

,

"

..

'..,

~

J

1.

"

"

.,." .-

be.
"

.. "

1

,)::

tho
to 'lIic.liiteiPI

)should arise ~ bCtwee6
mandatorf~J. ~nly J effective 're<:ou~I~Jor protection
and anpth~r mem~r or,tho ~'oi-r; of the a.Cred lni.Pwotil'd be £or.

men,.

I

lepJ mterest which the Court Cle·
moods) For even If the United NatioDJ
l£self loes to the Court on thiS matter.
It IS only entitled to ask (or an advlIory
oplOlon (which IS not legally bmdlOS)
and not a Judgement (which II). Yet the
Court has already on three occasIOns-

run to entad""ltJlI sreater harm to theIr
stature of the Court. and to confidence
In international law,
It IS true that adjudIcation In favour
of South Afnca major
substantlYe
pomts would have resulted in wide
spread dissatisfactIOn With the~ Court

1950. 1955< .nd 195&--,..given adVISOry
Opinions on aspects of the South West

amonl Afnl·Aslan conntriea; But WCl"
tern lawyers., anxIOUS to uree the advan~
tases of usmg the Court upon the newet

Cial

Afnca mandate, and South Afnca has
not felt obllSed to comply With these
opmlons
To say thiS IS 10 no way 10 prejudge
whether South Afnca or Ethiopia and
Llbena had the better case on the substantrve pomtl which were placed be-

nat.ons, could w,th conviction assert
Ihal an unfavourable Judgment upon
a partlcuJar Issue dOCl not negate tho
overall advanlages of international adJudlcallon It IS far less euy to mate
thIS plea wben faced With a JUdgemcot

Tremors Shook
Tashkent Again

HOUSTON, Texas, AUI 2, (DPA~
Spaoewalkinl U S. ulronaut Michael
Collin. dISclosed Monday he had to
make Iwo trips 10 pluck a mte:rome~
teontc collector from a .Uppery sate1~'
Inc that had been 10 .pace tour mooths.
He wd, that was the "c:hmu" of
Amenca's Gemewl-IO flight

UN _keepml

be undercsllmaled. Within tbe
Stale Department Ilsell, unpotlant
offiCials fear that a Bnllsb cutback

forces

would

make an enormous savlOg to Bn·
tam's thmmng monetary reserves
If Bntam could gel her balance
of paymen~ 10 order, her chances
of entenng the Commori' Market
would Increase enormously and her
membershIp could re-cemeht tragmenUng European unIty
This last argument IS based on
recogmtlon of somethlOg that IS not

WIdely apprecIated m

the Qmted

States
The biggest economic obJection to Bntam In the CommuDlty IS the natIon's dIsturbing debt
and reserve situation The old dlfficultles--the
CommuDlty's
farm
pohcy, treatment of Commonwealth
countnes and Bntaln's EFTA partners- have aU become mInor and
manageable questions

To

~e

sure. even If

Bnlatn

got

her balance of payments jJ1 order,

France moghl sull blackmail I,.on·
don's Common Market applicat.on

figures close to Wilson IDSllt

The leader of tbe Slnppore dele·
gahons would also discuss tbe 'lues·

not as devoted to lbe policy he defended as he pretended at the tim•.
Leading ConservatIve polilicUln.

on tbe grounds that Bntam IS stIll

too much an appendage of
mgton
A new

Wasb·
f

Amencan policy on

the

East of Suez forces would reqwre
some fancy footwork by Pnnte
M'Dlsler Harold Wilson Jus! lasl
month, he beat down a revolt of

hIS OWI\ back bencbers wbo wanted
Bntam to Withdraw from Ma!l!YSla
and Smgapore by 1970, How.v.r,
he

II

tlons of diplomatiC representation,
have also said ID private that the
commumcallons and secunty mat·
East of Suez enterpnse is too costIy ,for London
ters

/.,
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nount;crnent on tJiC', .UVl~tiVo) 1u~,
~even thoup the apPUQllta ha4trc;uon

KABUL,

Aug,

2 -M,ss

J

Richardson WHO nursing adVIsor
for south east ASia arnved here

Sunday She was receIved at the
a.rport by MrT! AziZI, direclor and
adVIsor of nursing ID the Public
Health M'nlstry and the WHO
team

•

NICOSIA, Aug. 2, (AP) -A lovern.
ment spokesman said Turkcy dellvend
prolest nole to thc Cyprus
FordID
MIniStry Monday over last week'. en~
actmenl oC a law cxtendlpg the term
of office of the Cyprut Praldent and
members of the Cyprus house of represenlallvt by 12 months

force wu wtth·

-

held .ta first meelull bere lut noght
In the cha.tr was Bishop Joost De

Blank, btlbop of Capetown and one of

Daddy Mouse Has
Harem, ApartJnent
. LINDSOR, Ontario, August,
(AP).-1ust like every
buman heiDt, daddy mOQlle
may oome home eaeh day to
a fonr·story apartment house,
walk down a ~. hallway and
enter an apanment complete
with food and water.
Bnt, says doetor Mldlae1
Petras, daddy mouse Is Ukely
to have a harem &JI"~tlDg hls
arrival
qr '"
Petras, assoctau; professor
of zoology at the unIvendty
of Windsor, built a
four·
level apartment house
and
populated It with mice to
study their Uvlng habIts.
As landlord, Petras has learned mice claim a speelllcy
"apartment"
or
territory
which usually lneladtlll three
or fonr nesting hoHs and the
oonneetlDg wire screen run·
ways.
Daddy mouse is UkeJy to
aequlre a harem of as IJI8.DJ'
as six mamay mouses. Pefns
said.
"By watehlng where the
mice go and what they do
over a period of life we kDow
thafl they 54\t up dellnIte famI·
Iy he said.
Eaeh maJe mouse claims a
harem and oonllnes It In 1m
seleeted apartment.
Doody lOouse lIercely de-'
fends 1m home against all In·
truders, Petras said.
Petras said daddy mouse
rules the houiiehold until one
of the sons ehallences
the

apartheid'S strongest tt1tics.
•
The aroup IS one of several race
conciliation committees set up m different parts of the country under Bn~
tain's 1965 race relatioo. ~ to prevent dl5Cnminatlo DIn theatres, hotels
and restaurants

,

Z,

,

BOUNCING BO'ITLE
INJURES SIX
ItaI:r, Aug.
I, (Beuter).-Ail empty hottle thro_ frOm _& loeal tn1n

,

Bathroom on flrst lloor, toilet on ground
rent. Call Zl4Z7,

11001\

by

& pa8Bllnpl'

yesterday in-

fared als peoPle;

It broke the, Cabin win·
dow of the 'loeOniotlve of an

ALL CONVENIENCES. Marble floors.
BealIonable

ES

t

'

HM, Tours Central Afghanistan; Planning,
Education Ministers Accompany Him

ATHENS,

Aug. 2,

(DPA'~-Greek

govcmment &Ources yesterday denied
opposition
newspaper reportl
.Jhat
Greek Prime Mmi.tcr Stephan Stepha·
nopulos hal prolXcJsed to meet his Tu.r~
lUsh
OPPOSite number
Suleyman
Demirel, the Athens news aaencY said

'.ince July 27. WbIIe In Moscow, be
bad talks wllh Premier Alexei KosylPJl.
AI~r his V.llt to AzerbclJBD province,
of which Baku IS the cap,tal, he will
fly home

PARIS, AUII-

burned to d~th m a car aCCident ncar

Montpelher, SottlhCm France, on Sun·
day, II w.s- reported bOle Monday.
Without any appare~t reaaon, lba ...
had suddenly' raeed onto the wronl
lane crashing mto the front of a car
commg from the OPpoIIte

CAIRO,
AUK
2,
(DPAlTbe Fourth Arab summit conference, scbeduled for Seplember 5 m
AlgIers, has been poslponed mdefi·
nltely, Arab League Deputy Secretary General Sa.d Nofal bas an
nounced, accordmg to radio Cairo
report
He sa.d that nolle states of the 13·

member Arab beague so far agrced
With UAR's suggestion to postpone
tbe conferetnce, and It could thus be
regarded as cancelled until furtber
notice

The two States wblcb had not yet
agreed were Saud, ArabIa and Jor·
dan, be said
rUDlSla was DO\ mentioned smce
tha t country bas In any event been
boiCOtlID8 Arab League conferences

dltectioo,

Whi1e' the inbabitanta of the other car

escaped

With senous lOJUriea. the five
were unable' to open the dOOR of thw
car and lost thea bves m the blaze

TOKYO,

4th Arab Summit
Meeting Put Off

(DPA) -Five people

2,

Aug.

2, (DPA1-Two

crewmen of a Japan domestic airlinea
Sunday
Cessna plane mlSS1D1 amce
momlDg
were found
dead m the
wreckage of Ihelr plane m a mountain
foresl m Susooo town. Shizupka pre·
feclurc. Monday, JIJI Press reported.

The plane had left Komakl airport
near Negoya
Honda aU'pOrt

Sunday
mornmB for
Hiowa town, to tate ,

In

part m Ihe first all·Japan light plane
races
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2, (AP~
The Senate Labour Comnu\l<e Monday
approved JepllatioD authonainl Preai~
dent JohnsoD to order an end to the
US
alrhnes stnke for u.P 10- lix
months.
Under Its terms,
congress would
decl.re Wt the 24-day .trike bu di..
rupttd wtenta1e :COlJJJI1t:rcc. \and would
empower Johnson to usc his dilc:rction

10 eitd It for up

10

110 daya

for the pasl 18 months
The League's General Secretanal
had worked out a detailed report on
state of execullorl of Ibe three past
Arab summit, conferences. Nofal
announced

ThIS report would be submllted
10 the conference of Arab Foreign I.~-"'~-!!!!!~~~~",==!'"'!!__..
Ministers which OpcnSlln~A1l'crs on

espriJss p~

,m the· eppllo

BIIlI tUnietloA", 1n,Iurkt&' the
driver, It then rebounded,
Into a -. oompa.rtmen~ of the
loc:aI tnIn and tim live pa&sengeno

Earlier m the day, HIS Majesty
Wns received by Mohammnd IsIRall Mobalegh, Deputy for the
first dlStnet of Behilood m
the
Wolesi Jirgah The Deputy ~peak·
mg for the people of his dlstnct
said thnt they were greatly hon·
oui'ed by HIS Majesty's v.slL
Then
H,.
MaJe.ty
lunched
With the dIStrict elders by the
river Bide, where he was entertnmed by groups of people WIth
songs and national dances
HIS Majesty IS accompamed on
hIS tour by Dr Mohammad Osman Anwan. Mmlster of Educa./
tlOn, Abdul Hnklm Zinyee, Mm·
'ster of Planning, Sardar Abdul
Wah some memhers of the Woo
lesl In-gah, senators of the Mesh·
rano Jirgah, Noor Mohammad
!\aghadnl, BpeClnl secretary to
HIS Mnjesty, and Deputy Mmls·
lers of Pubhc Health snd Inter·
lOr

I

repreientlDg aIL lDa,jor

DELIG::wI'"

Am-nct

~
,

..

••

4

capital of the Behsood
wah

&ijiI'l'lNG-LINES
Cnnlllct ttl" for Informatloa

and an '-I'VaUoaa
ASTCO TR.\VE" OFFICE
Shar , Nou _
'Amer1eaD"
and ~ EmbuB7
;fl",'
TelephOlle !15M
',

Wolesl-

The first dlstnct of Behsood IS
locnted 112 Km north of Knbul
The Onal pass whIch the motorcade crossed at noon IS at an slt.tude of 3250 metres The popu·
latlOn of Behsood IS 70,000 and
that of Jalralz, 25,000 There IS
an enrolment of 10,000 students
m the SIX secondary, 13 pTlIT1ary,
and 40 VIllage schools m Wardak
There are marble and slate mmes
In Maldan

\

Re -, Elected Premier;
Presents Government Today

MOSCOW, August 3, (Reuter).Alexei Kosygin, re-elected Prime Minister yesterday, Is expect·
ed to present a 'Dew government to the Soviet parliament today,
but obsetvers say it will contain no major changes,

USSR Renews Call
For Liquidation
Of Foreign Bases

self for re-eleclton to the Supre-

GENEVA, Aug, 3. (DPAl-The

me SOVlet after the four-yearly
general elections held last June

Roshcbin, told the 17-member dIS'

He charged the U S 01 wagmg an

Under the Soviet constItution,
the government must submit It-

12
Kosygm, a 62-year oid former
engmeer who took over the post
nearly two years ago was pro-

posed for re-electIOn by LeoDld
Brezhnev,
Commumst
Secretary-General

Party

The deputies to the two cham·
bers of the Supreme SOVIet,
meeting m Jomt seSSIOn, unanImously approved by a show of
four-year term
Tuesday's seSSlOn

ended

Rboshcbin also pOlDteo out . the
"urgent necessity" of establlsbmg a

SOVIet will dISCUSS tomorrow m

after

One proposal

unIts of NATO and Ihc

Warsaw

Pact confronted each other dIrectly
Observers pomted out that _the
Soviet proposals vlCluall)'
ehmmated
the poSSibility of arnvmg at
any
understandmg With
the
United
States 10 the near future
They pOlDted out that the new
Soviet hard line In Geneva came

fbey noled Ibal RoshsblDS

reo

marks at time could indicate a decision by the Supreme SOVIet, whose
three tQ four day meeting opened
ID Moscow Tuesday, to adopt a new
hard lme on foreIgn pohcy

US

Chief

Delegate

Adrian

Fisher said that Roshcbln's Harsh
words dId not contribute to
the
work of the conference

Kabul-Kandahar Road
Becomes Toll Hiqhway
KABUL,

Augusl 3, (B.kh'ar)-A

road taU of 40 afs
for trucks and
buscs and 20 ail. for cars w.U be collected from all vehicles Iraveillng between Kabul and Ghaznl
Trucks and buses U~8 the Ghazru
Kandahar highway must pay a toll
of 60 afs cars, 30 afs

Kosygm's
the

re-

bonalItIes-wlll be the
creation
of more parhamentary corom1&:sions to Increase the
Suprente
Soviet's role 10 the natIonal economy ~

3,

Future
Amencan atd to India aDd
PaklStaD must be related dIrectly to
pro81css
toward secunng the peace
between Ihem, congress has been w·
formed~

In cenaored 1eS1Imony rele;t&Od \Ved·
" ' y .Raymond A. Hare, US Ass"t·
ant S/iCretarY of State for Near East and
soulii Asian affairs, laId thIS policy de'
ctJion of the JobnSOll' admlDlstraUon
has been made qwtc dear 10 the leaders of both Indm and Pakistan

and Ihc budget of the Judiciary for
Ihe currenl Afgban year
Tbe budget of the Pnme MmlStry
and the M lOistry of Court, reported
by thc FIRanclal and Budgetary
CommIttee, was dISCUssed by
house

the

Meshrano Jirgah
KABUL, Aug, 3, (Bakbtar)The finanCIal and budgetary com·
mlttee of the Meshrano Jlrgah m
yesterday S

fTIeetmg

debated

the

budge, of the Deparlmenl of Tnbal
Affairs, and General Tran~port Department for the current Afghan
year

Mohammad Khaltl Roshan.

Pre-

SIdent of the Tnbal Affairs appeared
before the committee and answered
questIOns
- Shah Jan Ahmad Zal, President
of the Transport Departmenl
ap
pea red before the committee after
wards and answered queslions about
the budget of hiS department

nmg-budgetary commISSions, gIV-

mg them new fields of
In

actiVIty

overseemg state plannmg

Statistics Seminar
KABUL,

Aug, 3,

Ope~

(Bakblar)-

A semInar on slaUstics related to
foreign trade opened at D'Afghamstan Bank yesterday
Bank employees connected With
the supervIsion of the foreIgn exchange Will learn about the IOternatlonal system of foreign trade statlshcs

u.s. Again Bombs Oil Depots
In Hoiphong Port Vicinity

In a statement CrItiCISing

last

sldent to seek a charter amendment conventton of the
UnIted

take the 1DltlatIve In seekmg an
end to raCIal dlscrl1Tllnation
In

NatIOns and send US Secretary
of State Dean Rusk on a good-

Southwest Afnca, the
Western
countries may be mcreasmgly

WIll miSSIon to Afncan countrIes
House members
slgnmg
the
statement
were from
CalifornIa,
New Jersey, Massachusetts and New

precluded from any effectiVe m.
fluence In thiS ISSue"
The world court on July
18,
rejected a complamt by Llbena

York
Commentmg
court deCISIOn,

and EthIOpIa that South Afnca
had VIolated her mandate by
mtroducmg apartheId to the for·

said

"The

on the world
the
statement

deCISIon

was

an

un~

fortunste setback for those who
have counselled restramt and

British Economic
Delegation Here
August 3

(Bakbtar)-

The BntIsh EconomIC
DelegatIOn
currently on a VISit to Afghamstan
mel Dr Mohammad Ehsan
Raflq,
Deputy MIwslcr of Irngauon In the
M tnlstry of Agnculture and lrnga·
tlon
The IOcrease 10 sugar beet and
cotton crop their more
effectIve
better
utilIsation 10 mdustry. and
agricultural conditIons
were
Ihe
tOPiCS
on
which
views
were
exchanged, a source
close to the
Ministry said later

Cooperation With
China, Says Pirzada
RAWALPINDI,

Aug

3.

(APl-

Foreign Minister Shanfuddtn Plrzada
of Pakistan Tuesda) strongly denied
Ihat any arrangement eXisted betweeo
Palustan and
People S Republic of
Chma for cooperation
m developlDg
atomic weapons
He was comment1Og on a statement
Monday by Indian PremIer Mrs Indira
Gandhi m which she reportedly alleged that Pakistan and Chtna were co~
operating 10 thiS field

Political SCience
In 1933, he was
appomted Frencb Iranslator In the
Press
Department
After
three
years he became a Deputy 10 the

legal department of the MmlStry
20 yea... ago he became the Afghan
consul

In

New York. where he es-

labllshed the Afghan
TradlDg Company

New

York

In 1962 Zlayee became an adv,
sor to
In the
tocol
In the

the Foreign MInistry, later
same year, Chief of the ProDepartment.
and then, agam
same year, the Admmlstra-

tiVe Officer In the M tnlslry of ForeIgn Arr~lrs
GhuJam Hllsan Safi former councillor
and Charge d'Affaires of the Afghan

Embassy

1D

Bagbdad bas been ap-

POInted as Afghan Ambassador
Indonesia
Safi born

In

In the' Nangarhar provlDce
1911. Jomed the Civil service al the
age of 15 After servlOg 10 "anous
capaCities, he became the Afghan Counsui In Peshawar
Saft was appomtcd
counCillor of the Afghan Embassy In
B<tghdlld four years ago He IS marned
and has chl1dren He speaks ArabiC
and English
IR

dealmg With apar-

AfrIcan leaders to contullue

Pak Has No Nuclear

and

In

theld <n Southwest Africa
'Strong United States leader.
shIp Is needed now to encourage
search for a peaceful settlement
of the controversy
"If the United States falls tn

KABUL, August 3, (Bakhtar),Abdul Razak Ziayee, a former councUior in the Afghan Embassy
in Tehran has been appointed Deputy Mlnlster for' Administration
in the Forelgu Mlnlsny.

GHULAM HASSAN SAFI

moderatlOn

encourage the South Afncan gov-

The delegatIOn will VISit the beet
and cotton lands to prepare a final
report on the matter

Law

• In my delegation S opinion' he
declared every slate IS dUly hound
to curb aC(IVttles of persons resl
den I Within Its political boundanes

emment to abandon Its apartheId
pohcy
The Republicans urged the Pre·

Ziayee, Safi Get New Posts

Ztayee, born 10 1918, JS a gradu-

Major Industrial
Nations Agree To
Help World Money

Congressmen Urge Johnson
To Seek End To Apartheid

KABUL,

WASHINGTON, Hanoi, August 3, (DPA).U.S. planes last nIght again attacked oil storage facillties in the
North Vietnamese port city of HaiphQng, the U,S. Defence Depart.
ment announced today.
The new bombmg attacks came to the InternatlOnal Control Com·
hours after a North VIetnamese mlsslOn sa,d It was the third at·
protest that US planes had atta· tack of US planes on HaIphong
cked
reSidential
and
mduslnal
The US Defence Department
arens of HaIphong
(Contd on pag~ 4)
The North VIetnamese protest

ale of the Faculty of

UNITED NATIONS, August 3, (AP),U,N. Security Council wound up Tuesday an eight-day debate on
Syrian and israeli complaints of border incidents. It schednled
a vote for Wednesday moming on a resolution to condemn
Israel's JWy 14 air attack on a Syrian river development
project.
This applies to countries that give
DIplomats predicted the resoasylum to pohtlcal refugees AcceplutIOn, sponsored by Jordan and
Mah, would fall three votes short
tance of refugees carnes With It a
of the nme·vote mnjorlty neces·
correlative duty of controllIng the
sary for adOptIOn
boundnes WIth full responslbl\Jtles
Besides the sponsors, the So10 case of any vialatJon of bounda·
viet Umon, Bulgann nnd N.gena
nes
all have announced thnt
they
will vote for the resolutIon, and
diplomats
snld
Ugandn
hnd
made known prtvately that .t
would do the same
Isrnel hss told the counCIl that
It attncked Syrtan tractors and
earth-rnoVlng machmery
only
WASHINGTON, Aug 3, (DPA)_
because Syrta had sent saboteurs The major mdustnal nahons of the
m to blow up some other tsr·
world Ilre set to reach an agreemeot on
gets on Israeh terntory
the world's monetary system, U S SeKIronde delegate of
Uganda
who IS PreSIdent of the CounCil cretary of the Trea.sury Henry Fowler
thIS month, saId Syna had "ad· said here Monday
The baSIS for Ilgreemeot on the
mltted, at least by mference,"
that It dId not regard ,tself as creation of reserve assets suffiCient to
Justify proceed1Og from the first phase
capable of stoppmg "more than
of negotIations to a broader conslderaone mIllIon Arab refugees" upset
tton of the questtons that affect the
al bemg excluded from Israel

month's World Court deCISIOn m
the Southwest Afnca case, they
saId the United States should

(B.khtarl -Abdul

3" (APl-

the Wolesl Jtrgah approved Article
2,
clauses SIX 10 eight
of
Ihe
election law
The House also unanlJJ10usly de·
clded to postpone the questIOn bour
In order to conSider vanous
laws

The proposal was put to the
delegates Tuesday by PreSIdent
N,kolal Podgorny It will also
change the Supreme SOvIet's two
budgetary commISSIOn mto plan.

Ghani Kanml fonner
Director
of
personnel In the Foreign MlDlstry, has
been
appomtcd
Afghan
Consular
General 10 Meshed
The 53-year~0Id Karimi has served
as First Secretary of Afghan Embassy
In Ankara and 10 the same capacity
later, to Rome

Aug

Aug, 3, (Bakbtar)general seSSIon the

y~slerday's,

security Council To Vote Today
On Syria - Israeli Border Conllict

WASHINGTON, August 3, (Reuter).Seven Republican members of the U.S. Congress Tuesday night
urged President Johnson to take InItiative In seeking an end to racial discrimination in Southwest Africa.

Karimi Gets Consular
General Post in Mashed
KABUL, Aug.

Pnce AI. 3

the creqUon of speCial commls-Sions to keep a
closer control
over the
work of government
mmlStrles

Supreme

both houses-the Counctl of the
Umon and the Ccuncil of Na·

even hefore the results of the Sup
reme SovIet Assembly, which opened In Moscow for a three to four
day meeting Tuesday

role for the Supreme SOVIet at
last Apnl's 23rd congress of the
CommuDlst Party, and suggested

Im-

medIately
elecl10n

nuclear free ZOne In Cenlral Europe,
where Jarge
numbers of nuclear
weapons were stockpiled and where

Brezhnev called for a greater

hands his re-electlOn for another

aggressive war In Vietnam and usmg
its bue at Guantanomo to cany
out provocatIons agamst Cuba

WASHINGTON,

t FOR SHEER

The road between the capItal
of Wnrdnk and the first dlstnct
of Behsood was turned mto an
arcsde With hundreds of arches
spanmng the road llIId decornted
With natIOnal flags and portraIts
of HIS Majesty
In hIS brief stopover In Jal·
ralZ, HIs Majesty spoke to the
people urgmg them to devote all
their energIes to the
development of their land, theIr provo
mce, and theIr country
HIS Majesty and hiS entire entourage spent the mght m the

I Kosygin

STOP PRESS
•

KABUL,
In

BmSOOD, AUgust 3, (Bakhtar),-Ws Majesty the King arrived in Behsood yesterday
at 4:40 p,m, on the Ilrst leg of a ten d!ly journey to central Afghanistan that wlll- include
Maidan, Ghor, and Blimlan drawing thousands of people and students who cheered :ptd threw
flowers as his motorcade passed through KotaU Ashro, capital of Maidan Jalralz , Takana,
Sarcheshma, and other areas.

ABDUL RAZAK ZIAYEE

September +. as well as to the joint
Arab Defence Council convening .n
the Algerian capI...l on September 4
d· fivcRtgflm
•

Wolesi Jirgah

,

armament conference that mlhtary
bases on fC1rergn SOil,
especially
those of l.hc V Sand BntaIn, were
a sour~ of constant IOtern,ationaJ
tension and thr.eats to peace

of6cial viait

A prOduct of

KABUL, TUESDAY, AUGUST?, 1966, (ASAD 11, 1345, SH.)

GAlT, , the General AaRcment on
Tarilf. and Trade, brmllnl total GAlT
membershIp
to 70
Switzerlaod'a
accession to the agreemcot coma to
lorce 30 day. .fter ralillcation of
the GAlT protocol

the SoVIet Union oo.an

.tfec:Uons
of every Idnd
Ave'18b1e In ph8rmecl••

-

~

/1/ •
VOL, V, 'NO. ..H1r. .

GENEVA, AUI 2, (DPA)-SwtlZer·
land Monday became a full member of

Rahman el Bazzaz and bia party lIew
to Baku Monday, bavml comp/Otod a
I~O day Visit to Lenin~
'7ua"
reported Bazzaz hu been ltaYJDI m

.tor d1errhoMl

C I B A

SOVIet Umon TUesday rClterated Its
demands for hquldation of ForeIgn
Military baSC$., Foreign troops w1th~
drawals, and creatIon of
nuclear
free zones as a pre-condltlon to diS
armament.
Soviet Chief DeJegare, Alexei

BA'1TIPAG~,

Modem Z story house with three bedroolD8

"

"t:

Cypnol Foreign MlOIster Kyros Kypnanou said here Jast D1ght he hoped
lOme form of UDlIod Nations presence. of oblCrven,
poSSibly m the fonn
LENINGRAD, AUI- 2, (DPAl-could atay on In Cyprua when the
VIS'!!!!I Iraqi Prim. • Miiliatet Abdul

LONDON, AUI
2, (Reuter)-A
committee set up to act 31 watchdog
over racial mtoleraace In the cap~tal

Bntlsh

..

,. \
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FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF

Cipal figure u.r:glDg a contlDued
BrItish presence and hiS weight can't

Reduced

,

t

,lie

drawn

forces OntaIn must j(eep 10 the area,

1

I1'c

succeed Defence Secretary Robert
McNamara .s thought to be a prin-

has sbarply reduced any danger to
MalaySIa and thereby reduced the

I

r..

Nation•• refoliol
llon
b<lr~'or membt!l"of',ihe ~LeaaUa'-lo... to belleva that all questi~n. concomlDl
or lhe,appllcation 'of t1i. pm'Vialo ·l>f- .briDl the 'di,!,u~;;~tc\. lbl> CotJrt7for thelr',riiht'to.ob~ a"jud~ent ,bad
the mandate, mcb dllpu!i, /fAuot 'adjodication". ·In'd~ .. ".iiiliout lbW a1reAdY'been a'CitilCCl..•• ,.:. <' • • • •
•
'-... .ub- ,"'additionit' aecurity, the lupeMJfon
' "
_
, be, ..Wed by neaollation,
lbalLoa
by
The' CO,!" bU' Inod"~'
tr, ...... " a~ k
...."
"
mllted to the Pennanenrbiiirt of IJl:.· the 'Cealue anel i"'~ben,eOu'ld not eleaient'Of Uncoinainty inlO'in~mational
lemallonal Jil4tice." It i. not cOmpletely' be effce:tiv. ip.
lut ~tt"" , ,
adjudIcation at .. tI~. wheh a ,p~Ict,
clear in thll lext whether' th...WJ!la
It i•. not ImpUSllbil IbG Intearity of
able anf! .y.te.nlaUc (epl Oi'der nceiU
'llelf for riow ihe UnilOd Nation..... ' !/II! Court to',uiiCft tlJ'M:jt niUit'blive ' 10' ~"'''iiolitllb'&i:'Tli.,.new.t)Btiona
ro .ubmit the contri/V~ny to tbil coUrt, , bec'n ei<iremelf mindful, of 'the fact that hava .bqwn a malted dIlIincIinailon'to '
Indlvidtial' ....te may. It· '. lR 1962 It bad alven liiLadviaOry opmion UIC the CoUrt on,the, around. thlit.tb~
or whether
self claim t1ie nlht to th. lud........ l.
on leial iJaue relaliol to a b1ab1, poli: 1 judati ara' I!'0w~tcm, lilld, apply an
Judge Jeuup pointa to a ,colillderatile '1idil matler~1n United, Nation. 'ex. international law Wt iJ esoentially Eu· ~
body of eVidence m favour of the lat·
penS<S-'-liitci!hat ~y ....tea have la.
ropean There l5 nolblnl In thl. judaeter view.
, ,
lmentably failed to act, iU:cordance with
ment which logtcally "aupp'orla . tbIa
By Indicatinl that lndlVidulil nation.
the implication. of that opinion II view: but ,neVllably' 11'_will confirm
may not seek lepl ...r.... for aIIeled' , wol,lld be undenlandabi. for the Court tIiesc con~,ct,on. m the min~. of t1iose
brea~he. of a manilate, w.thout a11O' to be very reluctant to exPo.. iii prd. who hold the""
'
tltl< to further dam.,e by adjudicaliog
.bowlnl a penonal lepl Inten!ll. the
Courl IS effect.vely rulinl, that it, will on the men" of a diapet. wblch pO••
live no ~indinl ,udlement. relalior- to
.ibly mllbt lead to irave politi":l dif.
f!~ltiea _mml t1ie effecllve 1m.
a mandatory'. oblipllon., (ft l5 con'
celvcable, but unlikely, that anot!ler
p/emcntation' of ita jud~enL None
group of .tales .ucb a. tb. prioClp&l
the leu the metb<><t. ~ whicb thi. rial<
and Allied PoweB. could .how Wt .pe'
hat been .volded ,;(:'"likely in the lonl

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 2, (Reutet).-

The dramauc switch )n J.ndonesla

!fj(,.l·'

• '(Colf/lnNed f,;;'m"~1-2)""'"fore tho:c!otJrt
1~~'andll966:', whJcli,o~. ,~,pO'saI~U!ty' ihat 1011I,
Th.t clause i. a~bl"'ou. iii . !hit ,It, • It, i8'cin!n,1)l J,,' reP.:i('w~Hhtl 'Cli)Irl ,\ ):M 'ofi,l~ ~eD~\-r" and, ox', '
.tates that ".,.if any diipule wli&lcver I ~itaelf "laid' In {962"'::namely, Wt' "the - pelllO wIll not'necelitrj!tJead to ,pm:.

of _Sana Monday

would Increase the Amencan defence burden and also encourage-a
more mdrawn British foreIgn pohcy
Those campalgnmg for a new
look argue thiS way

I~ ~l,,!I~
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SANA, Yemen. Aug. 2, (AP~-A
condemned homosexual was eXecuted
before 6,000 persons 10 the malo square

The IndoneSIan m,SSlon JS here
to re~estabhsh relations between InThe
ties
doneSia and Smgapore
were broken when Indoncs18 launched
lIs
confrontation
campaign
agamst MalaYSIa three years ago
The group arn ved here last Fnda y and has touced Industnal Sites
and held talks With vanous government offiCial
The
miSSIon also
met with members of Ihe Singapore
Government s economic
development board Monday

7

8

.. ¥) r

WASHINGTON, Aug, Z, (AP).Wgh State Department officials are qnletly try1Ilg to remove
Washington's pressure on Qritaln to maintain large foreet! !:ast
of Suez.

The beart of the argument

f~1

.J 1. {' ~fl'~~fjltnl(g.7~YTHii.tnENg:/tif;Aw~,L
~" ~
,,~\'-

'..

Washington Reviews 'East
01 Suez Forces' Policy
The attempt 10 cbnnge AlJlCrican
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FOR RENT OR LEASE
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to IndonesIa
for more direct
taLks on endang
Ihe confrontatIOn
The contmwng moves toward a
settlement wtth
MalaySia was
based on "the urgent and Slglll-

PAMIR CINEMA:
AI 2, 5. 7 30 pm Ind,.n film

Kabul
Kandahar
• Herat
Farah
Kwtduz
Jalalabad
BninIan
Salang

" f . " .'

the spokesman saId

SPRING IN ZARCHI NEYAN

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, l )0 g and 10 pm RU'-'lan

.,

In hIS prepared speech, Shazar
saId he looked forward 10 VlSlI

pea{e of the

Bntam's forces no longer serve a

Fedorenko react"d by calltng
atenlton to the statements m
whIch tbe SovIet Union has refused to do that

-

•

Umlcd Slates shou1d and must exerelse Its full moral force wlthm the
Untied Nations to bnng Arab and
Jew togelher In lashng peace'
In welcommg Shazar to New
York. Rockefeller said
"Both our natlOns--one of the
workl's oldest democraCies and one
of the world's youngest-ba ve opened their arms WIde to mIllIons'

RockefelIer said "AmerIca must
not let Its vital and active commit..
mont to freedom In other parts of
the world obscure the danger to the

new Geneva conference on peace
10 VIetnam

A/ghan

~

')-~'''~l)

"

\

A spokesman for th_e "Cl)lSh
'MalaYsia Commalld OC9QAM)
made the stntement after,a meeting lit 'Bogor of the command'at
President Sukllf1lo's palace
.
The KOGAM meeting, whIch
mcluded Suknrno, Suharto, the
four other presidium' members
and military setvice commands,
also discusSed the Bangkok peace
talks, the spokesman said.
The disclOl1ure
nppenred
to
support continuing reports.' here
tlint lnaonesia may fonnlilly approve the Bangkok talkS and
thus 'Pave the way for a.- clear
cut end to the three-yeat;.;;14 1Indeclared war:
-'"
~"'!:.\~j Suharto snId a "break tHr0ugh" on relalions wltli MaJay,l!in
two
'l'Ould be expected within
weeks
He has privately
!old
MalaySia m the KOGAM meeting
Ambassadors here th&t It may
be WIthin ette week
The moves toward peace WIth
Saturday mdlcnted this govern·
ment was slill pressmg for a
settlement, despIte
Sukllf1lO'S
deelarahon th.s week thnt con·
frontatlOn was slill
continumg
He called MalaYSIa a "neocolomahst prolect"

policy. It was learned, IS based on a
vanety of economiC, pohhcal and
milttary reasons

Barm
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Indonesian Leaders
nisc,usS Bank~ok '
":
. , Peac-e. .Tal~s;'
, .
personally

she IS compellmg the Arab coun·
tnes 10 dlver~ the bulk of their
resources to armaments ~before this'
new colonialIst Instrument of con:
quest and oppression"
On Israeli charges of Synnn m·
fillrallon of Israe,1 territory pnor to
the alNald, Dr Tomeh said: "I
completely and categoricatly deny
tbat Syrtan authonties" had. any
knowledge or .any, pa,rt of respon·
Slblllly'for these me/dents."
AP adds
Mollday nIght, m a
speech prepared for a Un.ted JeWish
appeal dmner honounng Zalman
Shazar, President of Israel Gover• nor Nelson A RockefeU... of New
York called for "fresb, new in.lia·
live" from the Un, ted States m seek·
-1ng peace m the Middle !last

lahsm m Southenst Asln"
US Delegate Joseph J
SISCO
responded by proposmg that the
SovIet Umon help convene n_

Ahmad Shah Saba

J:N...{

.\

~

SYrIa Monday rebutted tile United S~tes' assertion of Impar.
tiality in the Arab·1srae1 dlsiJute. and claimed tha~ lZ,OOO mlUlon
dollars (4,Z85 mlUlon sterllng) of U.S, iIld stood behind Israel's
"aggressive intentIOns,"
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Syria Criticises.'U~S. Stond
II:' Arab-Israel Dispute
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Plrzada said
Indian plans to manu·
facture nuclear weapons for peaceful
purposes have been exposed ThiS allegation has been made by Mrs Gandhi to cover up thiS fact"
He said the allegation
greltable

.5 highly

re~

on MondilY Mrs Gandhi said she was
concerned and
dlslressed at reports
of PaKlstaDl plans for nuclear collabo~
rallon WU11 Chma
When one membcr accused, JD pallia·
menl, Palustan of havmg a "nuclear
collUSion" With China to produce an
an
atomic
bomb,
Mrs
Gandhi
said 'we can now take steps for our
protection We. cannot
prevenl their
(ollaboraUon ,.

mer German

colony

and

faIled to promote the
of Its mhabltants

the
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world economy as a whole", has been
reached. Fowler added
The Treasury Secretary addrcascd a
press conference on the results of
meet10gs held July 25 and 26 at Ihe
Hague Netherlands. of representatives
of the so-called group of len" BelgIUm Canada France, the Federal Repubhc of Germany, haly.. Japan, the
Netherlands, Sweden Bntam and the
Umted States-which possess most of
the monetary reserves o( the world
The representallves or the "group of
ten and the 20 directors of the International Monetary Fund (IMF) repre
sentmg all 103 members wdl meet and
are expected to issue a report on future
negohallons by mld~1967, Fowler wd
Out of these meetings "the Umted
States hopes and believes Ihere WIll
emerge a speCific contmgency plan" for
creating reserves
which government....
WIll be able to formally approve
The treasury
secretary
said the
United Staies.s not wedded 10 any
...rocedure or timetable,"
parllcular
but conSiders an agreement on "leans
to strengthen and Improve eJusung 10lemallonal
monetary
arrangements
urgent
Fowler predlcled thai the
U5
balance of payments defiCit WIll "end
up 10 1966 about the same as 10 1965"
less than S1,500 million a subslanbal
l'cdctlon from )963 and 1964

Shoe Factory Set For Kabul,
300,000 Pair Per Year Goal
Kabul, August 3, (Bakhtar),Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal on proposals
of the Ministry of Mines and Industries and approvll1 of the Cabl·
net has Instructed the Mlnistry to study the posslblllties of es~b
Iishing a shoe factory and tannery In Kabul.
The factory has been planned for
lhe Pula Charkhl Qrea of Kabul Local
and foreign IOdlvlduals and campamcs
have shown Willingness to IOvest m the
project accordmg to an offiCIal source
10 the M10lstry of Mmes and Indus
tnes
Attempts
Will be made to utilise
local raw matenal the source added
The proposed
factory Will produce
300 000 pairs of shoes annually The
tannery Will process IOI1ially 600 cow
sluns and 200 sheep and goat Sk.IDS
dad)'

The Mmes and Industnes Mmlstry
dlscussmg With some foreign companics Ihe purchase of the factory and
equipment A Swedish
company IS
among the bidders who have applied for
the Franchise 10 estabhsh the factOTY
the !ource revealed
IS

I f agreement IS reached With
the
company
In addllaon
to IOvcsf'ioa
'20,000 dollars m the factory It will also
extend a loan of 507,000 dollars to the
management for a penod of four and
a half year

New Nigerian Govt. Releases
Prisoners, Asks People Not
To Spread False Rumours
3,

LAGOS, August
(Beuter).Nigeria's new regime formed after an army mutiny Tuesday an·
nounced the release of prominent 'clvillan poUtlcal prisoners. It
also denied:
Yesterday's moves and
state-I that It was planmng to par·
tltlon the country mto
tnbal components

2 that nval

separate

Hausa and

peoples were bemg

lbo

repatrIated

to theIr own parts of the coun·
try, and

ments were seen as an attempt

by the government, now headed
by 31.year-<lld
ChIef of Staff
Lleutenant·Colonel Yskubu Gowon, to damp tnbal feehngs and
remove lbo fears that they were
now at the mercy of the Hausas

3 that foreIgn troops from an·
Most promment of the cIV1ltan
other AIncan country had arrtv·
pohhclans
released from JaIl IS
ed In the north and were march· Chief Obafemk
Awolowo who
mg down on the south
was
Impnsoned
m
1962 on, charThe weekend anny mutmy ges of plottmg agamst
the fedebrought to a head the distrust ral government which was, in Its
between Nlgenn's two bIggest
WIped out by last January's
tribal groups-the Moslem Hnu· turn,
revolt by young Ibo anny offisas of the north and the lbos of
the south·east
Hausa officers cers
Awolowo was opposed to nor·
and men rebelled because of
countheir SuspiCIons that Ibos were ·thern dommatwn of the
-trymg to dommnte the country try He comes from the southern
followmg the coup whIch ousted Yoruba tnbe and hiS release IS
regarded ns a conC\!sslon to the
cIVlhan rule last January
There was shll no news of the south The same apphes to hIS
Ena·
fate of the head of stnte, Ma· colleague, Chief Anthony
Jor·General
Johnson
AguIlil' horo, also released Tuesday
The first of Tuesday's govern·
lronsl, 41, an lbo, who was kid·
napped on Fnday by the mutl· ment statements remmded the
(Corold aro page 4)
neers

